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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1833.

St. James s-Palace, February 5, 1833.
rilfllS day His Majesty proceeded in state from
-*- St. Janifcs's-Palace to the House of Peers, where
he arrived about two o'clock ; and was received,
on alighting from his state coach, by the Lord
Chancellor, the Lord President of the Council, the
Deputy Lord Great Chamberlain, the Earl Marshal,
the Lord Steward of the Household, Garter, and
Black Rod, and proceeded to the robing-room in the
customary manner.
His Majesty was there robed, and having put on
thd imperial crown, the procession moved into the
House in the usual order;—the sword of state was
borne toy Earl Grey, K. G. "and the cap of maintenance
by the Marquess of Winchester.
His Majesty being seated upon the Throne, the
Great Officers of State and others standing on
the right and left, Sir Augustus Clifford, Knt. the
Usher of the Black Rod, was sent with a message from His 'Majesty to the House of Commons, commanding their attendance in the House
of Peers. The Commons being come thither accordingly, His Majesty was pleased to deliver the
following most gracious Speech to both Houses of
Parliament:
My "Lords, and Gentlemen,
THE period being now arrived at which the business of Parliament is usually resumed, I have called
you together for the discharge of the important
duties with which you are entrusted. •

, at any time, did subjects of greater interest
and magnitude call for your attention.
I have still to lament the continuance of the civil
war in Portugal, which has, for some months, existed between the Princes of the House of Braganza. From the commencement of this contest, I
have abstained from all interference, except such as
was required for the protection of British subjects
resident in Portugal; but you may be assured that I
shall'not fail to avail Myself of any opportunity that
may be afforded Me, to assist in restoring peace to a
country with which the interests of My dominions
are so intimately connected.
I have also to regret that My anxious endeavours
to effect a definitive arrangement between Holland
and Belgium have hitherto been unsuccessful. I
found Myself at length compelled, 'in conjunction
with the King of the French, to take measures for
the execution of the Treaty of the 15Ui of November 1831. The capture of the citadel of Antwerp
has in part accomplished that object; but the Dutch
Government still refusing to evacuate the rest of the
territories assigned to Belgium by that Treaty the
embargo which I had directed to be imposed on the
Dutch commerce has been continued. Ni-gociations
arc again commenced; and you may rely on their
being conducted on My part, as they have uniformly
been, with the single view of ensuring to Holland
and Belgium a separate existence, on principles of
mutual security and independence.
The good faith and honour with which the French
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Government has acted in these transactions,, and the
assurances which I continue to receive from the
chief Powers of Europe of their friendly disposition,
give me confidence in the success of my endeavours
to preserve the general peace. I have given directions that the various papers which are necessary
for your information on the affairs of Holland and
Belgium should be laid before you.

be enabled to free themselves from the burthen of
an annual payment.
In the further reforms that may be necessary, you
will probably find, that, although the Established
Church of Ireland is by law permanently united
with that of England, the peculiarities of their respective circumstances will require a separate consideration.
There are other subjects hardly less important to
the general peace and welfare of Ireland, as affecting the administration of justice and the local taxation of that country, to which your attention will
also be required.

The approaching termi'nation of the charters of
the Bank of England and of the East India Company will require a revision of these establishments;
and I rely on your wisdom for making such provisions for the important interests connected with
them, as may appear, from experience and full conGentlemen of the House of Commons,
sideration, to be best calculated to secure public
I have directed the estimates for the service of
credit, to improve and extend our commerce, and to the year to be laid before you : they will be framed
promote the general prosperity and power of the with the most anxious attention to all useful
British empire.
economy. Notwithstanding the large reduction in
Your attention will also be directed to the state the estimates of the last year, I am happy to inform
of the Church, more particularly as regards its tem- you that all the extraordinary sendees which the
poralities and the maintenance of the Clergy. The exigencies of the times required have been amply
complaints which have arisen from the collection of provided for. The state of the revenue, as compared
tithes appear, to require a change of system, which, with the public expenditure, has hitherto fully rewithout diminishing the means of maintaining the alized the expectations that were formed at the close
Established Clergy in respectability and usefulness, of the last session.
may prevent the collision of interests, and-the conMy Lords, and Gentlemen,
sequent disagreement and dissatisfaction which have
In this part of the United Kingdom, with very
too frequently prevailed between the Ministers of
few exceptions, the public peace has been prethe Churah and their parishioners.
served ; and it will be your anxious but grateful duty
It may also be necessary for you to consider what to promote, by all practicable means, habits of inremedies may be applied for the correction of ac- dustry and good order amongst the labouring classes
knowledged abuses, and whether the revenues of the of the community.
Church may not admit of a more equitable and
On My part I shall be ready to co-operate, to the
judicious distribution.
utmost of My power, in obviating all just causes of
In your deliberations on these importants sub- ornplaint, and in promoting all well-considered
jects, it cannot be necessary for Me to impress upon measures of improvement. But it is My painful
you the duty of carefully attending to the security duty to observe, that the disturbances in Ireland,
of the Church established by law in these realms, to which I adverted at the close of the last Session,
and to the true interests of religion.
have greatly increased. A spirit of insubordination
In relation to Ireland, w.ith a view of removing and violence has risen to the most fearful heighty
the causes of complaint which had been so generally rendering life and property insecure, defying the
felt, and which had been attended with such unfor- authority of the law, and threatening the most fatal
tunate consequences, an Act was passed during the consequences, if not promptly and effectually relast session of Parliament, for carrying into effect a pressed.
general composition for tithes; to complete that
I feel confident that to your loyalty and patriotism
salutary work, I recommend to you, in conjunction I shall not resort in vain for assistance in these,
with such other amendments of the law as may be afflicting circumstances; and that you will be ready
found applicable to that part of My dominions, the o adopt such measures of salutary precaution, and
adoption of a measure, by which, upon (the principle to entrust to Me such additional powers, as may be
of a just commutation,, the possessors of laud may found necessary for controuling and. punishing the.

disturbers of the public peace, and for preserving
and strengthening the legislative union between the
two countries, which, wifch your support, and under
the blessing of Divine Providence, I am determined
to maintain by all the means in My power, as indissolubly connected with the peace, security, and
welfare of My dominions.

Lord Chamberlain s-Office, January 21, 1833.
"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Drawing-Room
•^ ^ to be held at St. James's-Palace, on Monday the
25th-of February next, being for the celebration
of Her Majesty's Birth-day, the Knights of the
several Orders are to appear in their Collars.
Office of the Pice-Chamber lain to the Queen, QueensHouse, St. James's, January 14, 1833.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, January 21, 1833.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Queen will
•^ ^ hold Drawing-Rooms, at St. James's-Palace,
on' the following days :
r Being for the celebration
Monday, February 25. < of the" Queen's BirthI day.
Thursday, March 21.
Thursday, April
18.
16.
REGULATIONS tO BE OBSERVED AT THE &ING S Thursday, May
r Being for the celebration
LEVEES, AT ST. JAMES'S'PALACE,
Tuesday, May
28. -I of the King's Birthday.
The Noblemen and Gentlemen who propose to
Thursday, June
20.
attend His Majesty's Levees at St. James's-Palace,
are requested to bring with them two cards with
Office of Lord Chayiberlain to the Queen,
their names thereon written, one to be left with
February 5, 1833.
the King's Page in attendance in the PresenceCham ber, and the other to be delivered to the "TVTOTICE is hereby given, that it is expected
*- ^ that all Ladies attending Her Majesty's DrawLord in Baiting, who will announce the name to
ing-Rooms, do appear in dresses of British maHis Majesty. And those Gentlemen who are to
nufacture.
be presented are hereby informed, it is absolutely
necessary that their names, with the name of the
T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 5th
Gentleman who is to present them (not the Lqrd
day of February 1S33.,
in Waiting), should be sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's-Office, BEFORE twelve o'clock on Wednesday By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.
previous to the Levee on the 22d of February,
and on the Monday precious to each succeeding
HERE AS by an Act,passed in the second year
Levee, in order that they may be submitted
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
for the King's approbation; it being His Ma" An Act for the prevention, as far as may be posjesty's command, that no presentation sfiall hereafter
" sible, of the disease, called the cholera, or spasbe made at the Levees, but in conformity with the " mddic, or Indian cholera, in England," it is, amongst
above regulations; and further, that no person shall other things, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
be admitted, on any pretence whatever, who has not for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
been so presented.
Honourable Privy Council, or any two dr more of
"VtOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty wilt
-L^ hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Friday the 22d of February next, at two o'clock;
and on every succeeding Wednesday until further
notice.

It is particularly requested, that Gentlemen who are to be presented at the
Levees will have their names distinctly
written upon the card to be delivered to
the Lord in Waiting, in order that there
may be no mistake in announcing them
to the King.

them (of whom the Lord President of the Council,
or one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries bf State
for the time being, shall always be one), by any Order
or Orders to be by them from time fo time made,
to establish, and again, from time to time** by any
such Order or Orders, to revdke, renew, alter, of
vary all such rules and regulations, or to substitute
The state apartments will not be open for the any such new rules and regulations, as to them
reception of corapany coming to CoJirt, until half may appear necessary or expedient, for the prevention, as far as may be possible,, of the spreading
past one o'clock.
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of the said disease, called the cholera, or spasmodic,
or Indian cholera, in England or Wales, or any part
thereof, or for the relief of any- persons suffering
under, or likely to be affected by, the said disease:
And whereas it is further enacted by the said Actj
that all and every the expences. which may be reasonably and properly incurred, in-carrying into effect
any Order of the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable- Privy Council, made as aforesaid, shall,
under and by virtue of an order in writing of some
justice of the peace, dwelling in or near the parish
or division (and which said order any such justice
is thereby empowered and directed to make,- commanding the churchwardens, overseers, or guardians
..of the poor for the time being, to pay a certain
sufficient sum of money for such purpose), be defrayed oiit of the rates for the relief of the poor of
the parish, township, or extra parochial place maintaining its own poor, in which the same shall be incurred, and, in other extra parochial places, out of
the poors' rate of the parish nearest adjoining:
And whereas the said disease hath extended to
the parish of Tardebigg, and other parts of Great
Britain have been and may be affected by the same:
- And whereas by two several Orders in Council,
made on the sixth day of March aiid the nineteenth
rlay of July last past, by the Lords and others of His
Majesty's Privy Council (of whom the Lord President of the Council was one), it was, amongst .other
things, ordered and directed, that every Board of
Health, constituted by an Order of the Privy Council,
should and might apply to the select or parish vestry
of the parish, township, ecclesiastical division, district, or place, for which such Boards of Health arc
appointed, for authority and powers to carry into
effect the sanitary purposes of the Act before recited,
and the measures of preparation and precaution in
the said Orders described, and to provide a certain
sufficient sum of money for the discharge of the
necessary expences thereof, of which the amount
should be declared and fixed bv the said vestries:
And whereas it hath been represented to the Lords
of the Privy Council, that a detailed statement of all
the necessary expences, with accounts and vouchers
for the same, and a request for the funds to meet
them, amounting in the whole to the sum of two
hundred and twenty-four pounds fifteen shillings,
hath been submitted and made by the Board of
Health for the parish of Tardebigg to the vestry
meetings of the several parts of the said parish,
situate and being in the two counties of Worcester

and Warwick respectively, such vestries being both
duly convened; when the vestry of the part of the
parish of Tardejjigg lying in the county of Worcester consented fb grant its proportionate share of
the said expences so incurred as aforesaid] but the
vestry of the part of the same parish lying in the
county of Warwick declined or avoided to comply
with the application of the Board of Health for the
payment of. fifty-five pounds and six pence,/their
proportion, of the said sum of two hundred and
twenty-four pounds fifteen shillings; the sum applied
for by the said Board of Health to the said vestries,
to provide for the just expences incurred in carrying
into effect the purposes of the before-recited Act,
and the measures of preparation and precaution
prescribed in the. before -mentioned Orders of their
Lordships founded thereon:
It is, therefore-, ordered by the Lords and others
of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council
(of whom the Lord President of the Council is one),
in pursuance of the powers vested,in them by the
before-recited Act, that so much of the Orders in
Council of the sixth day of March and nineteenth
day of July last past, as requires the amount
of the sum to be defrayed in discharge of the
necessary e.xpences of such sanitary measures
to be , fixed and declared by such vestries as •
aforesaid, be, and they are hereby, revoked and
altered, in so far as respects the said parish of
Tardebigg, and the said sum of fifty-five pounds and
six pence, and the said entire amount of two hundred
and twenty-four pounds fifteen shillings :
And that the said Board of Health for Tardebigg
shall and may, and they are hereby authorised and
empowered to make application, by their chairman
or secretary, to some justice of the peace living in
or near the parish or division, to make his order,
in writing, upon the parish officers, guardians of the
poor, or district churchwardens of that part of the
parish of Tardebigg situate in the county of Warwick, to pay the said sum of fifty-five pounds and
six pence, for the purposes aforesaid, out of the
rates levied, or next hereafter to be levied, for
the relief of the poor of such parish ; and upon
the parish officers of that part of the parish situate
in the county of Worcester, to pay the remainder
of the said sum of two hundred and twenty-four
pounds fifteen shillings, fer the like purposes, and out
of the before-mentioned fund) which said order such
justice of the peace is hereby required and enjoined to
make, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested
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in Mm by the before -recited Act; and the said parish
Officers, guardians of the poor, or district churchwardens, are hereby ordered arid commanded to pay
such sum or sums of money in obedience to the
order of such justice, in the manner therein directed,
or they will incur the penalties consequent upon disobedience to such before-recited Act, and to the present Order:
And the Lords and others of His Majesty's Privy
Council (of whom the Lord President of the Council
is one) do hereby declare, Uiat for all acts,
deeds, matters, and things properly done by such
Board of Health, justice of the peace, overseers,
churchwardens, guardians of the poor, and others
His Majesty's subjects, in execution and furtherance of this present Order of the Lords and
others in Council, or of any order so to be made
by any such justice as aforesaid, this Order shall
be their full and sufficient warrant.
Wm. L. Balhurst.
At a Court at .St. James's, February 7, 1833.
CEREMONIAL of the Investiture of Admiral Sir
Davidge Gould with the Ensigns of a Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath; and of Admiral Sir Charles Hamilton,
Bart, with the Ensigns of a Knight Commander of
the said Most Honourable Military Order.
The following Knights Grand Crosses, in their
mantles and collars of the Order, assembled at
St. James's-Palace, viz. His Royal Highness the
Duke of Cumberland; His Royal Highness the
Duke of 'Gloucester; Lord De Saumarez j Lord
Viscount Beresford; Lord Hill; Sir William Henry
Clinton j the Right Honourable Sir James Kempt
•Sir George Townshend Walker; the Earl of Rosslyn
the Right Honourable Sir Charles Bagot j Sir Harry
Neale, Bart. 3 Sir Henry Fane ; Sir James Hawkins
Whitshed ; the Right Honourable Sir John Byng
the Honourable Sir Robert Stopford ; Sir Benjamir
JIallowcll-Carew; Sir Henry Warde; Sir James
Willougbbv Gordon, Bart.; Sir Thomas Masterman
Hardy, Bart. ; and Lord Viscount Pahnerston
attended by the under-named Officers of the Ord,er
in their mantles, chains, and badges, viz. the Dear
of Westminster, Dean of the Order; Walter Aston
Blount, Esq. Genealogist; Algernon Grcville, Esq
Bath King of Arms; Sir William Woods, Clarenccu>
King of Arms, Deputy Register and Secretary o
the Order; and George-Frederick Beltz, Esq. Gen
tlcman Usher of the Order.
At half past two o'clock, the Knights Gram
Crosses were called over, and, with the Officers of th
•Order, proceeded into the presence of the Sovereigi
in the Throne-room, with the usual reverences.
Then, by His Majesty's command, Admiral Si
Davidge Gould was introduced into the Royal Prc
scncc, between Sir Thomas Masterman Hardy, Bart

,nd Lord Viscount -Palmerpton, the two Junior
[inights Grand Crosses, preceded by Bath King of
Vims, bearing the ribband, badge, and star of a
Knight Grand Cross of the Order upon n crusisoa
elvet cushion, and by the Gentleman Usher of the
Order.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland
aving thereupon received from Bath King of Ai'")s
he ribband and badge, presented them to the
Sovereign, and Sir Davidge Gould, kneeling, His
Jajesty was graciously pleased to put. the s.ame over
he Admiral's right shoulder; Sir Davidge Gould,
ising, had the honcr.r to kiss the Sovereign's han'.l,
ind, having received from His Majesty the star of
,he Order, withdrew.
. Then, by command of the Sovereign, Admiral Sir
Charles Hamilton, Burt. was conducted, with the usual
reverences, to His Majesty, preceded by Sir William
Woods, the Officer of Arms attendant upon the
Knights ConnnanJers, be&ring upon a crimson velvet
cushion the star, ribband, and badge of the second
class of the Order; and by Sir Nicholas HarrisNicolas, the Secretary to the Knights Commanders.
The sword of state being thereupon delivered to
His Majesty by His Royal Highness the Duke of
Cumberland, Sir Charles .Hamilton, kneeling, was
knighted therewith j after which he had the honour
to kiss His Majesty's hand.
Then the Officer of Arms, on his knee, presenting
to the Sovereign the ribband and badge of a Knight
Commander, the King was pleased to invest bir
Charhs Hamilton with the same.
The Admiral, having again had the honour to
kiss the Sovereign's hand, and having received from
His Majesty the star of a Knight Commander,
retired.
The Knights Grand Crosses were then again
called over, and, with the Officers of the Order,
retired from the presence of the Sovereign, with the
usual reverences.
St. James-Palace, February 4, 1833.
The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon the Right Honourable
Charles Richard Vaughan, Knight Grand Cross of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order.
Downing-Street, February 7, 1833.
The King has been pleased to appoint J. Lyons
Nixon, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Governor of theJslands
of St. Christopher, Nevis, Anguilla, and the Virgin
Islands.
Downing-Street, February 7, 1833.
The King has been pleased to appoint Captcin
Sir Charles M. Schomberg, R. N. to be LieutenantGovernor of the Island of Dominica.
War-Office, 8th February 1833.
7th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, George John
Holmes, Gent, lo be Cornet,, by purchase, vice
Singleton, promoted, Dated Sth February 1833.
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'Regiment of Foot, Ensign Walter Lay to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Senhouse, promoted
. Dated 8th February 1 833.
^Francis Saunderson. Holmes, Gent, to be Ensign
by purchase, vice Lay. Dated 8th February
1833.
0 6th Foot, Lieutenant John Keating Taylor, from
the half-pay of the 1 7th Light Dragoons, to be
Lieutenant, vice Andrew Richard Evans, who has
received a commuted allowance. Dated 8th February 1833.
0 7th Foot, James Furneaux, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Edwards, appointed to the 74th
Regiment. Dated 8th February 1 833.
18th Foot, Lieutenant Nicholas R. Tomlinson to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Reed, who retires.
Dated 8th February 1833.
Ensign William Langmead to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Tomlinson. Dated 8th February
1833.
.Henry Charles Stratford, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Langmead.. Dated 8th February
1833.

Foot, Ensign Richard Maxwell to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Grant, who retires.
Dated 8th February 1 833.
Ensign Cadwallader Edwards, from the 17th Regiment, to be Ensign, vice Maxwell. Dated 8th
February 1833.

UNATTACHED.
Lieutenant William Senhouse, from the 8th Regiment, to be Captain, by purchase. Dated 8th
February 1833.

Berks, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.
Whitehall, February 7, 1833.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Humphrey
Lloyd Williams, of Llanfyllin, in the county of
Montgomery, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery.
PARDON7.
HEREAS it has been humbly represented
to the King, that, early in the morning of
Thursday the 24th day of January last, a large body
of armed smugglers assembled in the parish of Eastbourne, in the county of Sussex, for the purpose of
effecting the landing and running a large quantity
of uncustomed goods; and that violent attacks were
made on that occasion by the smugglers so assembled on George Pett, chief boatman of the coast
guard station there, who was killed by a shoe
from one of the smugglers, and on two other boatmen of the coast guard service, who were severely
wounded;
His Majesty, for the better discovering the persons who have been guilty of this felony and
murder, is hereby pleased to promise His most
gracious pardon to any one or more of the persons
so assembled (except those who actually perpetrated
the act) who shall discover any of the parties concerned in the felony and murder aforesaid,, so that he
or they may be apprehended and brought to justice.

W

MELBOURNE,

And the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs.
are
hereby pleased to ofter a reward of ONE
MEMORANDUM.
THOUSAND POUNDS to any person or persons
Captain* Alexander Cheyne has been allowed to who shall discover, or cause to be discovered, any of
•retire from the service, by the sale of an Unartached the persons concerned in the said felony and murder,
commission; Dated 8th February 1833.
so that he or they may be apprehended'.—SucH
reward- to be paid on conviction by the Collector of
His Majesty's Customs at the port of Rye.
Whitehall, February 4, 1833.
Custom-house, London, February 2, 1833.
The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
Henry Wigley, of the city of Worcester,, and of
Whitehall, February 2, 1833.
Malvern-hall,.in. the parish of Solihull, in the county
of Warwick, Esq. His royal licence and authority
7HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
that he and his issue may (in compliance with a
unto th^e King, that, about ten o'clock on
proviso in the last will and testament of his late
•cousin, Henry-Greswolde Lewis^ late of Malvern- the night of Tuesday the 22d day of November last,
hall aforesaid, Esq. deceased) henceforth assume a person called at the house of Mr. William Cox, of
and take the surname of Greswolde only, and that Dingley, in the county of Northampton, and enquired for him, and that on his making hrs appearhe and they may bear the arms of Greswokle;_
such arms being first duly exemplified according to ance at the door, a quantity of oil of vitriol was
the laws of arms, and reccrrded in the Heralds' immediately thrown in his face, by which he ha*
Office, otherwise the said -licence- and- permission ieen totally-deprived of sight and otherwise seriously
injured;
to be void and of none effect:
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
And also to command, that the said royal conjringing to justice the persons concerned in tire
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma- r
elony before mentioned, is. hereby pleased to projesty's College of Arms.
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
Whitehall, February 4, 1833.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Richard
William Sherwood, of Reading, in the county of"

them (except the person who, actually, committed
the same) who shall discover bis or, her accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he; she, or they
nay be apprehended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE,
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And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
CONTRACTS.
ONE HUNDRED and TWENTY GUINEAS is
Commissariat Department, Treasnry*hereby offered by Mr. Cox and his friends, to any
Chambers, February 6, 1833.
person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
VTICE
is
hereby
given to all persons desirous
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or
of contracting to supply
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.
BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces (the Foot Guards excepted) in Cantonments,
Quarters, and Barracks, in the under.*
Whitehall, February 7, 1833.
mentioned Counties and Island,
HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
Bedford,
Isle of Wight,.
unto the King, that, between nine o'clock
Berks (including Kent (including
oil the night of Monday the 31 st of December, and
the Town of
Tilbury Fort,.
three o'clock on the afternoon of Tuesday the 1st
Huugerrbrd),
in the County
day of January last, Elizabeth Rayner, late of ClifBucks (including
of Essex),
ton-upon-Calder, was cruelly murdered in CliftonColnbrook),
Lancaster,.
wood, in the township of Clifton, in the west riding
Cambridge (in- Leicester,
of the county of York, by having her throat cut by
eluding
the Lincoln,
some evil-disposed person or persons unknown;
Town of New- Middlesex,.
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
market),
Monmouth,.
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
Chester,
Norfolk,
murder before mentioned, is hereby pleased to
Cornwall (includ- Northampton,
promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
ing Scilly),
Northumberland (in'them (except the person who actually committed
Cumberland!,
eluding Berwick^
the same) who shall discover his accomplice or
Derby,
oil-Tweed),
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
Devon,
Nottingham,.
be apprehended and convicted thereof.
Dorset,
Oxford,
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
Durham (includ- Rutland,
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
iiisgHolylsland), Salop,
by the Right Honourable* the Lords Commissioners
Essex (exclusive Somerset,
of His Majesty's Treasury, and a further reward
of Tilbury Fort),. Stafford,
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by the Inhabitants
Gloucester (in- Suffolk,
of Clifton, to any person (except as aforesaid)
eluding theCity, Surrey,
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,
of Bristol),
Sussex,
so that he, she, or they inay be apprehended
Hants,.
Warwick,
and convicted of the said offence.
Hereford,
.
Westmorland'^
Hertford,
Wilts,
MELBOURNE.
Hunts,
Worcester,,
Isle of Man,
York).
Whitehall, February 7, 1833.
North and South Wales;-.
In the several Counties in North Britain;.
^&/%7 HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
v V unto the King, that, about two o'clock on A.nd in the Islands of Alder.ney, Guernsey, and!
the morning of Wednesday the 30th day of January
Jersey j.
last, five men, armed with guns, were destroying
That
the
deliveries
are
to commence on and forgame in Eropingharu Old Wood, in the county of
Rutland, and committed a violent outrage by shoot- the 1st day of April next; that proposals- mf
ing at and dangerously wounding Thomas Peach writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
and Jonathan Morris, two of the gamekeepers of Supplies," will be received at this Office on orbefore Thursday the 7th, day of March next;.
Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Bart.;
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and but none ivill be received after eleven o'clock oit,.
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the that day.
Proposals must be made separately for each county
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one and island, except for the counties comprising Northof them (except the person or persons who ac- and SoutJi Wales, all of ivhich must be included in
tually shot at and wounded the said; game- one tender; likewise the islands of Ahlerneij, Guernkeepers) who shall discover his accomplice or ac- sey, and Jersey, as also the several counties in Nortlt>
complices therein^ so that he, she, or they may Britain; and each proposal must havethe letterwhich is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per~
be apprehended and convicted thereof. ^
MELBOURNE. sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
And, as' a further encouragement, a reward of printed particulars, for the due performance of the
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
any person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or in words at length; and should it so happen that
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said during the continuance of the contract no troops
offence.—Such reward to be paid on application to should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
oj the stamps on the contract and bond, paid, inThonias Syson, Agent to Sir Gilbert Heathcote,

W

r 276
tfie first, instance 'by the contractor, will be refunded of head-money received forth? crew of a Spanish
to him.
vessel of war, name unknown, destroyed by His Ma"N. ]i. Persons who may make tenders are por- jc.siy's ships Ceres and Trent, on Stk February 1/98.
Halleit and Robinson, Agents.
tiadarlij requested to observe, that the Foot Gnurds
(ire not in future to be supplied with Meat by tlie
Great George-Street, Febrviary 5, 1833.
Contractor; and they are desired not to make MAC
7LTOTICE is hereby given, that an account is
of (in// forms but those recently printed, which way L * about to be exhibited in the Registry of the
\>& had n/>i»i application at ih'is Office, between the High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount
hows of ten and four; and of the Barrack-Masters of hzadvinonett received for the crew of the Petite
in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Man.
ffarmonie, a French vessel of war destroyed by His
Majesty's ship franchise, on 2Gth March 1804.
CONTRACT FOR MA H I K E CLOTHING
Hallett and Robinson, Agents.

A N D NBCIiSSAUlBS.

Pepavtment of the Comptroller for Victualling and Transport Services, SomersetPlace, January 24, 1N33.
fWJHE Commissioners fur executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Rrittrin and Ireland do hereby give -notice,
that on Thursday the 14f/t February next, at ont
o'clock, flii-ft will he read// to treat with such persons ax mail lie ic.ilii.ng to contract for supplying,
for tu:clve months certain, and further until the ex.piration of three montlis' warning, such
Clothing, and Woollen and Linen articles of
Necessaries, us may be required for tbe Uoyrd
Marines and Royal Marine Artillery
To be delivered into H,is Majesty's Stores at
Deptford
The clothing either wade up, or in
materials for making, in si.ch quantities as inaij
from time to time be demanded.
Patterns of the articles and a form of the tender
t»«?/ be seen at the said Office.
No tender mill he received after one o'clock on
tht d(ty of .treaty, nor <nnj noticed unless tin; /»/r///
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.
Every tender must he delivered at the above.
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretory of the Admiralty, a,t Somemetplace, and signed by two responsible persons, engaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the stun of ^3000, for the due performance of
the contract.
Imperial Brazilian M i n i n g Association.
Winchester-House, Broad-S:reel,
February 5, 1833.

OTICE is hereby given, that a Special General Meeting of the Proprietors of this
Association will be held at the London Tavern, in
Bishopsgate-strcet. on Tkmsday the 7th of March
next, for the election of three Directors, in the
places of Isaac Lyon Golitsmid, Esq.; Thomas Gibson, Esq.; and John If rinj, Ksq.; and one Auditor,
in the place of Thomas Gibbes, Esq. who go out of
office in pursuance of the I Oik and 35th clauses of
the. deed of settlement, but who, being re cLixili
offer themselves for re-election.— The chair will be
taken at two o'clock precisely.
L. J. SinioeiiSj Secretary.
Great George-Screet., February 5, !?33
is hereby given, that an account is
about to be exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, shewing die amount

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by tlie undersigned, at Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, as Manufacturing Chemists, was dissolved on the-Slst day of December last.—Dated this 30th day
of January 1833.
J. Caton Thompson.

N. J. Kempe.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between us, Benjamin Lea and William Lea, carrying On
business ai Engine-Turners, at 9£, St. James-Street, Clerkeiiwell, in the' County of Middlesex, is this day mutually dissolved—Dated 31st December 1832.

Benjn, Lea.
Willm. Lea.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
N
the undersigned, George Imvood and Richard Inwood,
both of Hplybourn, in the County of Southampton, Maltsters,
was dissolved on the 1st day of February 1833, by mutual cousent.—Witness our hands this 2d day of February 1833.

George Inwood.
Richard Inwood.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership now subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Harris ami
John Harris, of the Hollywood hrewery, Little Chelsea, in
the County of Middlesex, Ale mid Tabla-15eer Brewers, trading-,
under the firm of Messrs. John Harris and Co. was this day dissolved by luutuul consent.—Date'd ibis fitli day of February
1833
Thomas Harris.

John Harris.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that, the Copartnership business
heretofore carried on between u* the undersigned, Isaac
Sadler Johnson the. younger, of Higham, in the County of
Suffolk, and Robert Atkinson the younger, of Stratford St..
Mary, in the sairi County, Dealers in Cattle, is dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 4tb day of February 1833.

7. .*?. Johnson, jun.
Robt. Atkinson, jun.
JVJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lat.-ly sub1 \ sistmg between us the undersigned, Thomas Court and
Thomas Hollow-ay Worrall, as Merchants and CommissionAgents, at Liverpool, in t h e County of Lancaster, under the
h'riu of Court and Worrall, and a.t Ilio de Janeiro, under the
firm of T. I I . Worrall and Co. is thi> day dissolved by mutual
consent; all debts remaining due or owing to .and by the said,
h'i m will be paid and received by the said Thomas Hnlloway
Worrall: As witness our hands this 5lh day of February 1833.

Thomas Court.
Thos. Uolloway It'orralt.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ihe undersigned, William Sberratt,
Klizabcth Sherratt, and Ann Sherralt, all of Cheadle, in the
County of Siafl'ord, Bakers, Flour-Dealers, Grocers, and
Hucksters, was dissolved this day by mutual consent ; that the
several businesses will in future be carried on bj' the said William Sherratt alone, and that the said William Sherratt, will
receive and pay all debts due to t'he said Copartnership.—•
Dated the 2^d day of December 1832.

IV. Slier r at t.
E. Shcrrdtt.
A. Sherrdtt.

WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantifies and Price of BRITISH COUX, I M P R R I A L Measure, an received from the insnee^
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAaV D and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV, cap. 60.
0 »cceive,l in the \VeoU
|>D tndeil February 1,
Quantities.
O
1333.
Qrs. Bs.

MARK GTS.
London
Uxbricl<re
Hertford
Royston
Guildford
Chelnisfoid ....
W Colchester
Rom ford
Maidstone
-Canterbury ....
Darlford
Chichesler
.Lewes
•dlye .... » .....
•Bedford
Windsor
Reading. ..... .
' Aylesbury ......
• Oxford
1
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Ely
>' Wisbeaeh
Ipswich
' Woodbridge ....
Sudbury ......
: Hadlertrh ....
"Stow Market ....
ISunsay
_
o J '
•Lowestoit
. Norwich
Yarmouth

Lynn
Thetfovd

*

,...,.

7302
746
1025
C97
396
1 1 87
1410
805
486
946
416
1674
563
82
551

780
47
307
163
408
82
22.07
1569
952
870
401
429
786
344
371
45
2257
264
2896

0
4
0
C
1
1
1
5
4
0
0
2
6
0
2
No
6
4
0
0
0
0
0
3
3
7
0
7
2
0
0
0
4
5
0

RYE.

Price.
£.

*.

Quantifies.
(I.

20752 10 2
2285 5 9
' 28G7 13 11
1873 14 0
1246 5 2
3301 15 7
3871 8 2
2280 10 6
1370 17 9
2682 14 6
1203 H 0
' 4419 1C 6
1462 14 0
• 213 M 0
1551 17 6
Inspector.
2289 14 6
126 14 0
850 8 6
. 445 10 1
1091 4 4
178 8 6
..5448 5 0
4237 19 0
2497 1 8
. 2246 15 C
1103 1 6
1107 14 4
2089 3 6
915 0 6
981 18 0
12i 5 0
6133 0 6
675 12 4
7494 2 2

Qrs.

Bs.

8641
1 65

0
0

1701
1850
207
865
1978
339
354
508
297
510
241

0
0
4
3
6
4
0
0
0
0
4

412

0

393
116
529
229
614
32
32
3180
1468
1089
1306
998
1947
563
776
208
3933
2883
6136
48

0
0
0
3
7
0
0
3
5
7
1
5
0
0
0
0
0
5
1
0

Price.
£.

s.

11814 7
254 17
2608-14
2f>37 15
389 18
1286 8
2546 7
525 I
542 0
744 17
455 9
702 2
354 10

Quantities,
d.

5
13
2
0
19
12
2
10
18
0
6
19
1
12
7
2
2
2
o
12

6
0
0
6
6
0
9
11
3
9
3
4
4
0
6
0
3
8
1
0

Quantities.

£.

s.

d.

0
0
0
0
4
4
4
0
0
0

18574
143
2
56
81
153
130
76
85
257

5
19
2
7
14
0
12
16
12
16

0
6
0
0
6
6
0
6
6
0

4
4

• 101 5 9
374 15 9

62 4

55 3 3

8 19715
6
151
3
2
0
61
9
77
6
157
9
140
0
74
6
96
6
270
0
4
111
0
427

582 19 6
576
164
775
344
810
40
37
4079
1818
1393
1597
1151
2601
747
1005
286
4724
3402
7940
72

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

33
6
505
170
1511
248
U>48
30
36
27
22
10
136
24
10

1
0
0
0
3
4
;2
0
0
;4
0
0
4
0
0

31
4
473
145
995
177
1051
35
33
28
22
8
132
27
11

20
13
161
84

4
0
4
e

21
14
125
66

7 9
10 0
5 6
11 6
15 9
9 6
511
5 0
12 0
3 9
0 0
10 0
6 6
13 0
0 0
2
14
5
11

6
0
0
9

Qrs. 13s.

BEANS.
Quantities.
Price.

Price.
£.

*.

d.

Qrs. Bs.

1728
15

31

0

50 1C

C

13

1

21 -0

0
5
142
161
86
61
111
10
22
38

6

13 0

3 1 3

22 2 0

*.

d.

Qrs. Bs.

0 2783 13 9 1187
0
22 13 0
G

0
0

33
4
106
19
26
41
107
30
32
87

6
0
0
4
5
0
0
0
4
0

0
8 0
4 199 2
3 231 1
4 133 12
0 , 96 5
d 181 3
0
15 10
0
41 12
4
58 12

83 1

1

£>

Quantities.

0
6
6
0
0
0
0
2
0

PEAS.
Price.

£.

«.~~rfT

2228 6 0
11 8 0
55
8
182
32
48
76
183
54
59
151

12
8
13
13
16
17
4
15
18
10

0
0
0
6
10
0
0
0
1
0

113

2

0

31 2

57 0 0

7
0
0
0
3
4
0
4
0
0
4
4
' 7
0
0

5
184
174
40
43
20
283
159
26
89
81
277
176
120
25 G

2
15
19
19
4
1
2
12
0
1
3
14
2
13
15

0
3
0
0
9
0
0
6
0
0
6
0
6
6
9

9 4

20 10 0

23 2
4 0
14 4

42 9 0
7 4 0
25 12 6

85 0

116

2
125
109
35
30
16
199
111
19
59
57
208
131
85
182

345 4
10 ..0

107
66
36
63
14
24
15
4

0
4
,4
6
0
4
0
0

175
117
59
100
21
38
23
6

19
3
7
7
4
6
12
4

6
3
6
6
0
0
0
0

0 0

11 4

16 13 6

500 15; 0

54 0

.83 16 0
~

17 0 o

Kec'eiveti 't]\ tM \VeuU !
WHEAT.
eiiiieJ February I,
Quantities.
Price.
18B3-.

MTi'uiiETS.

Qrs. Bs.

£,

s.

158' 4
41J) 1 1 3
0
808' 0
4
1076 6
7
786' 6'
4
623 18
0
1912 4'
0
536 0
4
2119 15
0
0
1039' 3
0:
27' 17'
No Retufri.
Louth
2616 1
1070 2
B'oVton1
583 14
225' 0
Sl'eVford1
1264 14
465 0
Suinif6rd'
33> 4
817 13
7.2-1 0'
199711
York'
1 970 4' 5206 15
Letfls
7>92" 10
2970 4
WakxrfieKl
437 2'
ttriiHmgUm 202'
.... 1
676 1
31 Gj 5 "
Beveiltiy
446 12'
168 0
I'lowtleu
406 7
1183 6"
Sheffield
856' 3 . ISSJZ 5'
Hull
26 0
6S i8;
Whil,l>y
4.
New ]\1 al ton .... ' 583'' 0 . T283- 1 1
160' 4
411 19'
Durham
119-5 14;
477 7
St.ockf.on
„
181 4
450 5
D;ulin: f lon
124.5 3
457 3
Siindtrlnnd
72 3
182 10
J?iumVrd Casde . .
102 19
37 4
Wolsinghani ....
354 0
834 6
JJelforcl 1
90 2
237 13
llexliant
HOI 2' 3680 0
Newcastle
484 0
1163 9
JMorpeth
420 4
975 13
Almvick
1203 2
520 4
J'ei wick
112 7
306 17
(Jju lisle
59 2
169 7
Whilehaven
....
270 10
98 5 <
CockenuouUi ,.,„

59'
3SBJias't14 Derdiaiii .-. . 318
403
UadtJsion
285
Holt'
237
700
1 j)o
Nortlr \Yalsliaiu. .
79.0
Lincoln
(Taiushiough .... 339
11
Glanfoi (1 Jii iggs . .
Wat'lon

Di'ssf- ;

Price.

Quantities*

£.

d. , Qrs'. tts.

0 • 305
0 • 567
0 ' 204
0 ; 587
6
662
9
4040 3474
0
517
0 1064
6
47"7
0
47:3
3
06
6'
4
4'
6
0'
3
0"'
6
6"
6
3
9'
id
6
6
0
4
6
2
6
6
3
7
3
2
l

0
3 .
6
0
2
0
4
5 r
i

1074- 7" I;
52' 4
76 3
75" 0
55
213
301
l03~9
14
200
182
10
3
163

*. d. ) Qrs. Bs.

369 18 0
0
70S' 3 0
6
4
4 . 270 0 0
732 10 3
4
83'0" 8 3 i 10
4
453 12 9
0
4552 3' 9;
0
614 14 7
23^
7
1538 2 0 J35'l
0
25
658 19' 0
0
613 11 6
83
0

143 0
86 0'
650' 0

32'1
3H53
5080
605"
433115
149
335

Quantities. '

7
5
0
2 '
2
. 6
2
4
3
4

1ST 17 6 3116
131 1 0;
16'
935 13 6
120242
485- 1-0 3 1121
5665 11 7- 319'
7493 10' 6 1400
764 17 6
888
5'51
15 3
420
:
1 61 17 6
359
232 19 5
232
460 8 9
763
•
27
l45a 14 2 1003
84 0 0 : 36
' 32
153 5 0
38
112 10 0
164
15
20
97 15 7
261 12 6
386
464 0 10
50
]6f)l 5 6
492
141
20 15 0
242 12 0
320
226 4 5
585
81
13 1 6 0
5
4 J4 6
134
219 7 3

•
HYE.
Price;
Quantities.

Price.

£. *; ,L Q'rs. Ds:

£.

f.

B1?ANS<
QilnjiLities.
I'ricKd.

Qrs.

Bsi

j
PEAS.
Quantities.
I'rictr

£. *.- d. Qrs

15s. " £.

*.

[

0

fr 8 0

&

0

9; o

12-4" 0

4
4
0
0
0

10 10 0
.19 19
266 13
l-7 x lft
62 0

60'
0
6

2' 2144 1 3
0
12 0 0
0
102 10 0
6
165 1 1 0 '
0
934- H 4
1 , 277 10 10^
11232 4 4
3
659 19 3
4
292 6 3
0 1 251 5' 0
0
215 11 4
0
56 r 16 0
0
22' 19 0
5 i 802 8- 1:
6
3<5- 15 4
1
26- 9 0
4
35 5 3
7
15 1 2 3
3
14 15 6
2
20 J3 5
2
341 14 0
0
50 8 4
2
451 5 0
0
126 11 0
2
270 11 0
0
534 0 10
0
72 8 0
5
5 5 0
7
i63 a i

5

4

US- 0

;

4
I

5 0 I

8

5-

0

207 1-1 2

7 15

0

3'F 0
19 0

a o

5'1 5 0
30- 8 0
li: 8 0

2S8 0

4 IT 9" 8.

30
15
6'2
41287"03*1
85
19'
7'6
372

0
54 0' 0'
0
20 15 0
0
96' 8 2"
5 64.2. 16- 4
7 1427 1 1 1
5
42' 0 3'
0" 1 1 4 1 1 6
0
29 12 0
7 136 2 7
1
0 490 17 0

i

r Q ! iF 4 o
o; 4

j

0 16 0.

15" 0 i

33 15 0

16 0

29

5 0

0' 0'

8 15 0

'176 6 | 244 10 5

"~~

19 6

6- 0- 0
, . 1£ 0> 0
1 172" £T 0

35 11 0

: n 2

16 11 0

78 0

117 5 0

7 4

9 0 0

I

"~"

i

10 0
30 0
5 0
16 4

20 0 0
56 10 0
8 0 0
31 10 6

10 0
30 2

1

14 0 0
37 11 9

7 4

9 0 0

00

Receiwd in the Week
WHEAT.
ended February 1 ,
Quantities.
Price.
1833.
MARKETS.

Penrith ........

Chester
^v Nantwiib
Middlexv.'oh
Four Lime Ends
Ulverstone ,,....
Lancaster
Preston
Wiiraii
Warrington ....
IManchester ....
Derby
Nottingham ....
Newark
Northampton . . .
Birmingham . . .
Worcester
Wavimnster . . .
Denbigh .......
Wrexham
Carnarvon
Haverforchvest .
Ciirmarthen . . .
Cardiff
Gloucester .....
Cii encester
Stow on the Wok
'J'ewksluny .....
Bristol .... . .
Taunlon
Wells
IJiklge water

Qrs.

Us.

1C7
62
48
83
286
531
124
59
1225
69
59
518
129
394
1028
70
123
1213
566
294
470
153
803
5 GO
• 598
121
45
124
58
48
58
277
434
93
71
115
200
581
178
202
18

4
2
2
3
6
I
7
5
4
6
6
I
1
0
0
0
4
0
2
0
0
3
0
5
4
5
0
0
7
2
7
2
0
0
7
4
0
3
6
7
4

£.

a. tt.

BAULKY.
juiiutities.
Price.
Qrs.

T>s.

70 4
458 14 3
20 4
186 15 0
135 2 0
24 2
250 3 3
22 2
713 13 0
1354 15 7
1176
318 19 0
160 10 0
2977 18 10
266 5
210 2 0
61 7
170 5 9
1331 16 3
302 9 10
950 10 6
146 0
2724 4 2
199 10 0
362 12 6
94 0
3449 19 0 1200 0
1596 16 5 2342 2
838 10 0
472 0
1309 19 5
984 0
276 0
435 19 0
2073 1 1 7 1614 4
1522 14 8
625 2
1 605 0 9 1647 4
303 8 0
72 5
121 10 0
157 7
136 0
329 18 0
125 15 11
82 3
105 11 3
149 4
68 6
145 15 0
733 7 6
351 4
1217 12 0
868 0
126 0
249 2 0
198 10 0
89 2
85 2
315 7 1
488 15 0 1486 4
205 0
1588 10 10
113 0
459 19 2
553 13 7
273 1
51 6 0
16 0

Quiuitities.

£.

».

d.

233

4

9
122
161
19
€7
35

4
0
0
5
6
2

218
6
118
146
15
.63
30

16
17
19
17
3
4
19

10
4
0
4
4
10
9

360 0 0
99 0 0

1799
164

2
2

1533
156

240 18 0

157
139
1016

7
0
7

137 18 4
121 10 11
925 7 8

12
477
136
68
171
68
222
7
52

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

13
453
108
65
157
80
230
7
53

4
14
16
2
2
1
6
16
4

0
6
0
6
0
0
6
9
0

46
118
674
914

4
0
7
7

52
83
414
539

14
6
19
14

0
0
11
3

t. d.

92 3 0
26 16 5
S3 19 0
33 15 0
1S6 11 6

152.14
1928 14
3582 1
807 12:
1372. 17
505 1
2771 11
1)56 6
2397 11
94 15
226 5
189 11
101 15
175 6
90 0
547 9
1243 16
184 8
124 13
140 3
2186 5
294 16
153 15
433 11
22 8

0
0
5
6
2
0
2
2
6
6
9
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
9
6
2
5
0
8
0

Qrs.

31 0
- 5 2
21 6

1304
36
93
43

0
6
0
6

6 8
5 9

.35 13 0
5 16 6
22 0 0
998
26
85
38

Price.

uautities.

•Price.

Bs.

£.

BEANS.
Price.
lumtities. '

RYE.

OATS.

\

1
45
8
9

6
8
0
3

rs.

4

Us.

2

£.

,.

d.

jrs.

Es.

£,

f.

iiumtilies. 1
d.

Qrs.

Es. |

Puce.

£. *. d.

7 17 3
14

2

27

0

0!

75 0

123 2 6

13 4

20 4 0

30 0
184 0

49 10 0
345 10 0

17
115
121
69
227
8
139
45
17

33
186
170
107
•329
15
280
80
30

0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

3
18
3
16
13
8
6
10
6

0
6
1
0
fi
y
4
1)
0

53 0

-83 12 0

47
15
40
10
132

73
26
64
20
215

4
0
5
0
0

15
0
5
10
12

8
0
0
0
0

5

0

12

5 0

8 0
S9 0

Ifi 0
Cl 11

11

26

0

0
0

8 0

Received in t l i e \YeeU
ended February 1,
1833.
MAIIMSTS.

WHEAT
Quantities.

Qrs.

Us.

£.

*.

rf.

101 2
267 1 3
35 4
102 8 0
64 6
171 1 11
68 6
169 10 7
40 4
108 16 10
314 3
913 3 9
59 3
154 3 0
134 0
364 13 6
64 0
178 J 6 9
74 6
196 6 9
•1'ftvisfock
101 o
283 17 2
Kingsbridge ....
29 5
79 9 6
45 0
120 0, 0
]k)diuiu
7 3
19 2 6
liiiuncestou ....
7 4
21 0 0
lledruth
•
87 0
232 0 0
I-Ielstone
42 6
114 10 0
St. Aus(.ell
, 293 4
766 18 0
JJIandford
50 0
126 5 0
JJriclport . . .
210 0
628 0 0
Dcu'diesliCr
76 2
205 9 0
Sherborne
102 0
260 18 0
Slmslou
139 0
AVavehfuu
344 18 0
425 4
AVjnd.iesl.er
1112 11 G
J66 5
-453 JO 9
Andover
608 I 0
JJasingsloke .... 245 7
2G1 7
689 U 6
88 J
236 5 6
llfvvant
455 4
1177 11 2
Newport
180 0
469 15 0
None Sold.
Southampton ....
364 8 1.
132 5
l'orl,SUl,O.Ut.ll . . . .

Chtu-d

Motimoiilli
"
Aberg-av.enny ....
Chepstow

S.

GENKRAI, WKKKLY AVEUAGE

53

Qrs.

13s.

£. '

*.

-V.

298
159
25
201
21
157
143
442
44

6
3
5
2
2
4
3
6
0

380
255
38
282
32
244
173
626
59

15
16
10
3
9
17
13
13
-9

0
3
6
6
10
2
5
1
6

99
76
16
50
5
68
66
195
119
312
2/9
48
389
546
192
303
235
117
316
461

7
1
4
.6
5
5
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
6
2
0
0

123
101
19
62
8
86
88
237
147
382
365
61
487
71«>
259
389
313
161
433
624

16
1!
16
19
5
18
JO
10
7
4
19
18
6
7
1
11
16
14
0
4

1
6
0
9
0
6
0
0
9
0
0
0
0
9
7
0
0
6
6
6

92 €

s.

3-904

27

£._;

*.

Quantities.

d.

2

5 1G 8

39 4
134 6
24 5

31 12 2
88 14 4
21 15 10

184 0

13S 12 6

4
13
18
168

1
4
66

4
10
14
202

11

2

11 5 0

5 0

4 3 4

6

Qrs. Us.

DEANS.
Price.

£.

Quantities.

*. d. Qrs.

Bs.

11

0

PEAS.

Price.

£.

Quantities.

*. d.

17 12

Qrs

Bs.

Price.
£. s

d.

0

—
—

44

5
16
2
10

3
0
9
0

0

40 14 6

193 6
46 5

174 7 6
41 1 6 . 6

139 0
3 0

125 11 0
2 17 U

it.

».

d.

5-967

17

2-044

—

52 11

27 H
—

Qrs. ' BJT.

UVE.
Price.

CO

o
46 4
8 0

76 10 6
16 16 0

32

54

1

12 4

9 5

16 J6 10

11 5
36 0

22 16 0
59 4. 0

6 9

22 10 0

127 5 6

ft.

Hoard vf Trade, Corn Jjeparlment,

Quantities.

Price.

—

AGG.RKGATK. AVKKAOK OF \
S:x WEKKS WHICH coVKJINS DUTY
J

oA'r$.

BAKKEY.
Quantities.

Trice.

1

_—

.

—

17 6

• :

Published by Auihor'dy of Parliaiitent,

*.

d.

35

2-15-6

32 8
—

«.

—

-. —

30

s. d.
36 0-151

d.

8-951

—

38 5

\ 31 10
—

JACOB, Comptroller of Corn tleturns.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETDRNS made in the Week ending the 5th day of February 1833,

Is Twenty-eight Shilli?2gs and Nine Pence Three Farthings per Hundred

Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.
Grorcrs-Hall,
February 8, 1833.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company^

Liverpool, February^, 1833.
HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
undersigned, and carried on in the name of James Dodd
and Son, as Paper-Stainers and Decorative Paper-Hangers, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of October last:
"Ab witness our hands.
James Dodd;

T

N

OTICE is hereby given; trmt'the Partnership lately carried oa between Timothy Bassford, jun. and William
Hackett, jun. of Bilston, in the County of Stafford, Booksellers, Printers, Stationers and Medicine-Venders, has been
thig day dissolved by the consent of. both parties.—Dated
February 2, 1833.
Timothy Bassford, jun.

William- Hackett, jun.

Richard Dodd.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that ihe Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Hawksworth and William Edley, of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Joiners' Tool-Makers, under the firm of Hawksworth and
EJley, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.; and that the
said business will in future be carried on by the said Henry
• Hawkswortli alone, who will pay and receive all debts due and
c-wing by and to the said Partnership.—Witness our hands this

31st day of January 1833..

Henry Hawksworth.
Wm, Edley.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that we the undersigned, George
Wis* Gower, of Tonbridge-Town, in the County of
Kent, and Henry Go" er, of Pembury, in the said County, have
this day dissolved the Partnership trade or business of Butchers,
carried on by us at Pembury aforesaid, by mutual consent; and
that all debts owing by and to us in respact of our-said Partnership trade or business will be-paid and received by. the undersigned Henry Gower, by whom the'business will in.future be
carried on.—Dated this .1st,day of February 1833.

Geo. Wise Gotver.
Henry Gowert
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, in the
business of Plumbers and Brass-Founders, under the firm of
vVohn Bowgin and Co. was this day dissolved and 'determined by
mutual consent, the undersigned John Field Bowgin and
Thomas Field Bon-gin having wholly-retired therefrom : As
witness our hands this Gth day of February 1833.

N

John Field Bowgin.
William Field B.owgin.
Thomas Field-Bowgin.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, William Edmund
Whitelock and Benjamin Wigg Hickling, of No. 166, Strand,
iii the County of Middlesex, Haberdashers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on Friday the *lst day of February instant.—
Dated this Cth day ol February 1833.

Wm. Edmd. Whitelock.
Benjn. Wigg Hicklitig.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the-Copartnership subsist-ing^between us the undersigned, William Denston and
James Denston, of Di'gbeth, in Birmingham, in the County o f '
Warwick, Hatters, is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
all debts owing to or from the said Copartnership,will be received and paiil by the said James Denston, who willin .future •
carry-on-the business on his own account.—Dated the 4th Jay
of February .1833.
Wm. Denston..

Jas. Denston..
XJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore •
i ^ subsisting between Thomas Heyes and Richard Bamber,
carrying on business at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, as • Charcoal, Blacking, and Coal-Dust Manufacturers,
under the firm of Thomas Heyes arid Corr.pr-.ry, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; all debts due to the said concern will be received by Richard Bamber, and all debts owing
by the said concern will be paid by the said Richard Bain bur : •
As witness our hauds this 2d day of February 1833.

Thos. Heyes.
Richd. Bamber..

Dublin, September 30, 1832.
HE. Partnership, heretofore subsisting between us, Robert'
Bryan and Henry Price, of Dacre-street, London, Wil'OTICE- is hereby given, that the Partnership between liam Price and Henry Belfonr, of Monntperer-Hiil, Dublin, ,
the undersigned, Samuel Asuinwall Go.^dard and Cathe- and carrying on trade at Dublin, under the Grin of- Bryan,
rine Bibby and Charl-is Ellis, Kxf.cutrix and Executor of the Price, and Belfour, as Curriers, Leatber-.fapanners, Army-Cap
last will and testainent.of .Gt-orge Henry U'bby, deceased, who and Accoutrement-Makers, is this day dissolved by mutual'
carried on trade as Merchants, at B ; rmiiigham, in the County, consent so far as relates to the said Robert Bryan and Henry
of Warwick, in the firm of Goddard and Bihby, and formerly Price ; all debts due by the late firm will be paid by the said
at Sho.fiielil, in the County of York, in the firm of Bibby and William Price ami Henry Belfour, who are also authorised to •
Goddard, determined by effluxion of lime on the 31st day of receive all the .debts due to the said firm.
Robt. Bryan,.
October last : As witness the hands of the said parties the 4th
day. of February 1833.
Samuel A. Goddard.
Henry Price.

N

Catherine Bibby.
Clms.. Ellis.. .

T

William Price.-.
Htj. Belfpu):,.

[
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British Guiana, District r>f Brrbicc.—Marshal's-Office.
OTICE ic lipraby Driven, tli.it the Partnership heretofore
subsisting :md carrii-il on by the undersigned, at llooleyFirst Kdictal Citatipn.
TI-11, in the Parish of AniUon-umler-Lyne, in the County of
N pursuance'of authority granted by his Honour Clinrlf-s
Lam-asler, as Cotton Spinner--, under the firm of Wright anil
\Vray, Chief Justice of Kritish (iaiaua, respectively duli-d
Fmnigaii, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
<};ie nnil ov.-ing from or to tht^ said concern will be paid and the 22d August and I Oth October 1H32 ?
I the undersigned, First .Marshal for the District of Berbice,
received by the undersigned Henry Wright, by whom tbe
:
fousine? 1 : w i l l in future be carried on.—Dated this 5th day of and at the instance of .lames i\I Dona]d, in q u a l i t y «s sole
remaining testamentary deliberating Executor in this Colony
February 1833.
Henry HYight.
to tjie last will and testament of Thomas Wilson, deceased ;
Wm. Finnigan.
as alxo at the instance of Francis .Martin .Ian-en, G. Schwartz,
and Hugh Houston, in quality as deliberating Executors to
t
h e last will and testament of William .lansen, late of this
~JV]"OTIOE is hereby given, that the trade or business of
JL N C<inmio:i Tirewers, lately carried <>n by us the muler- Colony, deceased ; do hereby, for the lirst t i m e , cite, by edict,
si-.rtifd. Eiin'iird Sinclair and V/illiuni Pnnshon, at Monliseaton, firstly, all known and u n k n o w n creditors and claimants against
i - i ' lie ( Y . i i n t v «f N o r t h u m b e r l a n d , under the style or firm the estate of afore-named Thomas Wilson, deceased ; and
of' tvi'van! Snii-ia'r and Co. was on the 10th day of November secondly, all knnwti and u n k n o w n creditors and claimants
l i - i di-.'-'olve-.l by mr.tunl consent. All debts due and owing against the estate of William Jansen, deceased; to appear
t:> and from the said Copartnership will be paid and received before tbe Roll-Court of Civil Justice, to be hohlen at the
by the said Edward Sinclair, by whom the business will be car- Court-House, in New Amsterdam, on Monday the 17th day
ried on : As witness our hands this 4th day of February 1833. of December 1832, arid following days, for the pnrp.-se of
there rendering iti their respective chums, projieriy attested, and
Edwd. Sinclair.
in due form and time ; whereas, in default of which, and after the
Win, Punshon.
expiration of the second and last edictal citation, will be
proceeded against the non-appuarers according to law.
TVJOTICfi is hereby given, thaf 'the Partnesrhip subsiling
This first edictal citation published as customary.—BerJL T| between MS the undersigned, Richard SoiUhall the
bice, the 1st November 163:!.
younger, Alexander Stocker, and William Southwood Stpcfeer,
of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Manufacturers
(Signed)
K. FUAXCKEN, First Marshal.
of Patent Shoe Tips, tinder the firm of Alexander anil William Southwood Stocker aud Co. was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, as far as regards the said Alexander Scocker, Valuable and Extensive Freehold and Leasehold Estates, late
the property of John Robins, Esq.
who retires therefrom.—Dated this 6th day of February 1833.
rjnO be sold, pursuaat to a Decree of the High Court of
Pd. Southall, jun.
JL Chancery, made in a cause Ujtterton anil others v. Robins
Alexr. Stacker.
and others, \vitlitheapprobation of James Trower, Esq. one •
W. S. Stacker.
of the Masters of the said Court, on Wednesday the 2 7 t b day
of February 1833, at One o'clock in the Aiteruoon precisely,
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore in the Public Sale-Room of the said Court, .in SouthainptunBuildings,
Chancery-Laue, in the County of Middlesex, in
carried on at Finsbury-Place South, London, between
p
us the undersigned, John Ede, John Bond the younger, and five lots;
Henry Pearse, as West India Merchants, under the firm of
Lot 1. A capital freehold estate, late Nerot's Hotel, eligible
Ede, Bond and Pearse, has been dissolved by mutual consent, for the erection of a splendid mansion or public pudding,
so far as the said John Ede is interested therein, and that the situate No. 23 (late No- 19), King-Street, St. James's-Squarc,
Im-.iness of the said Partnership will be continued by the said presenting a frontage of 60 feet, with a very extensive yard
i John Bond the younger and Henry Pearse, on their own in the rear, and the whole premises containing in deptli on
account, under the firm of Bond and Pearse, who will pay all the west 163 feet 6 inches, and on the east side 13li feet
debts due fr*m the late 6rm, and who are author! ed to receive 6 inches.
all moneys and effects belonging to the same, and to give,
Lot 2. A valuable leasehold estate, situate No. 6, Cumberreceipts and discharges for the same.—London, this 1st day of land-Terrace, Regent's-Park, held from the Crown for a term
January 1833.
.
John Ede.
of 9? years from the 5th of July 1826, at aji annual ground,
lent of .£'33, with a good four stall stable, coach-house for
John Bond, jun.
two carriages, loft and rooms over, at the back.
Henry Pearse.
Lot3. A very valuable leasehold dwelling-house and premises, situate No. 25, Chester-Terrace, Regent's-Park, field
F the Next of Kin, if any, of Charlotte Thomson, otherwise by lease for a term of 99 years from 29th of September 1825,
Thompson, formerly of 'Beresford-Street, -Walworth, late at a ground rent of £.52. 10s. let to a respectable tenant, with
of Alfred-Place, Southampton-Street, Cainberwell, in the the use of the fixtures and certain articles of furniture, at a
County of Surrey, Widow, who died on the 18th of January yearly re.nt of ^£28.0. per annum for seven years from Lady-day
1833, will apply to John Finnegan, of No. 22, Alfred-Place, 1831, with a capital coach-house and three stall stable adSouthampton-Street, Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, joining, and a loft and rooms over.
they will hear of something to their advantage. She was the
Lot 4. An excellent coach-house, situate No. 20, Frenedaughter of John 5chroder, late of Chelsea; the Widow of rick's-Mews, Albany-Street, Regent's-Paik, comprising coachMatthew Thomson, late of Adam-Street We.st, St. Mary-lc- house with standing for three carriages, a seven stall stable,
Bone, Middlesex.
sitting-room, large loft, and bed-room over, with a private
entrance and stair-case, held by lease for a term of -99 years
To the Nephews and Nieces living, and the Children of and a half from 25th of March 1825, subject to an annual
rent of £lb. 15s.
deceased Nephews and .Nieces, of the late Mr Wm.Pickard.
Lot 5. A leasehold cottage residence, with pleasure-ground
THIHE Nephews and Nieces who are living, and the Children
_fl. of the deceased Nephews and .Nieces, of the .late Mr. and large garden, situate at Norwood-Green, iit the County
William Pickard, of Burnsley, in the County of York, Gentle- of Middlesex, held on lease for a term o.f 99 years from the
man, arc requested to send a pedigree of their relationship to 25th of March 1814, at the yearly rent of £\G, with a capital
the said Testator, supported by authenticated documents, to three -tull stable, harness-room, and coach-house for carriage
Mr. Joseph Ha 1, of Barnsley, Gentleman, or Mr. Thomas and gig, with stable-yard.
N. B.—This estate is also subject to a further yearly rent
Belcher, of Dayield, Gen'lem.m, the Executors of the will of
the deceased, on or befoie the 1st day of September next, for of £35. for a term of 33 years from 25th of March 1821.
Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the
the purpose of enabling t h e m to uial>e distribution and division of the money arising- from the Testator's estate., pursuant said Master's Chambers, in Soutiiainpton-Huiidings, Chancery-Lane,
London ; of Mr. Deverell, i h e plaintiff's Solicitor,
to the directions of tbe said will, or in default thereof they will
4, Raymond-Buildings, Gray's-Inn ; of Messrs. White, Jllake,
be excluded tbe benefit of the said will.
and Houseman, defendants' Solicitors, 14, Essex-'Street,
By order of tbe Executors,
Strand ; also at the Oflice of the Receivers in the said suit,
W. C..MENCE, Solicitor.
28, Golden-Square; and of Mr. Rfid and Mr. Robins, at
Bamsley, January 30, 1833.
' Warwick-House, 170, Regent-Street, London.

N

I

N

I
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URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Whittell versus Catherall, the Creditors
of Samuel Beavan, late of Ewloe-Hall, in the Parish of Hawardra, in tlie County of Flint, Farmer and Master Collier, deceased (who died on or about the 27th day of February 1830],
are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

URSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster, made in a cause Pointer versus
Allison, the Creditors and Legatees of Esther Allison, late of
Brifllington, in the County of York, Widow (who died in or
about the month of January 1829), are forthwith, by their
Solicitors, to come in before Richard Richaais, Esq. on? of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in the luii^r
Temple. London, and prove their respective debts »ml -claim
th ;ir respective legacies, or in default thereof such Creditors
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Griffiths v Fiddian, any person or persons claiming to be the Next of Kin of Mary Griffiths, formerly of the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, but. afterward*
of the Parish of Saint Nicholas, in the City of Hereford,
Widow (who died in the month of October 1815), ihat were
living at the death -of William Griffiths, her son (who died
on the 20th day of August 1831), is or are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to-come in before John iMimund Dowries well,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in
•Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and establish
such claim 'or respective claims, or in default thereof he, she,
•or they will ):e excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

SUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster, made in a cause Howson versus
Brookes, the Creditors and Legatees of Joseph Bur.ri.ekin, late
of Bridgeliouses, in the Parish of Sheffield, in the Couuty of
York, Manufacturer and Merchant (who died in or about the
month of April 1232), are. forthwith, by their Solicitors, to
come in before Jefteries Spranger, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in the Inner Temple,
London, and prove their respective debts ami claim tttoair Teipective legacies, or in default thereof such-Cced-itojs will be.
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Frarikland against Pearson, the Creditors of William Pearson, late of Ipswich, in the County of
•Suffolk, Attorney at Law (who died in the month of Septemtober 1830), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before James Trower, Esq. one of the
Masters of the waid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton~Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they Will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Golden Lion Wine and Spirit-Vaults, corner .erf King -.Street,
WcstiSmithfield.
HAINES and Son have received instuttcbiws ifrom
• the Court of 'Bankruptcy to submit-the «hove*aluable
concern to public auction, at Garraway's Coftee-tHiuiae,
Change-Alley, Cornhill, tm Monday February 13,. I1T833, at
Twelve o'Clock.
The premises are in complete repair, and "held-on tease, (of
which ft2 yt-ars are unexprred), at a rent of ^40 per-anntim.
For further particulars apply of Messrs. Charles'Pearson and
Wilkinson, No. 10, Broad-Street Buildings ; Messrs. iMurlineuu and Multon, Carey-Street, LmcuhVs-'Inu-'FieldLs, and
at the Auctioneer's Offices, No. 61,'Fore-Street, F.insbuiySquare.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Howard against Bruton, the Creditors of
William "Wells, late of Watford, in the County of Hertford,
Baker, deceased (who died on or about the 5th day of September "1830), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, ChanceryLane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of ths High Court of Chancery,
made in two several causes of Marshall versus Dawtts,
and Bate versus Dawes, the Creditors of Richard Dawes, late
of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Common
Carrier ( w h o die'l on the I5tli day of August 1830), ;ire
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Henry
Martin, Esq. one of the Musters of the said Court, at hts
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

P

P

^|1O be peremptorily sold, by auction, free from dirty, -at Ihe
H Krunswitik Hotel, in Harrogate, in the County ;of York,
on Tiiesdrty the '-'Gib February 1833, at Five o'Clovk in the
•Afternoon, by onler of the acting'Commissioner itii<lrr-a.-Fi:it
in Bankruptcy against Abraham Huddl.-ston-. -of -Harrogate
aft>re<aiii, in the following 1 , or such'Other lots as may be agreed
upon, and subject tonljt conditions-then to be produced ;
Lot 1. All that commodious and wrll <estahlisbeu hotel and
poi-tinsr-house, culled the Brunswick <Hotel, with stiibltsv
coach-bouses, yard, garden, pleasure-ground, and other conveniences attached ihereto ; nl.su a croft, or paddock, aiijoininsr,
containing with the seite of the said buildings .5460 squ ire
yards.
Lot 2. An excellent stone-built messuage, three stories !i:0'b,
called tvancaster House, with the conveniences thereto, s i i u u t n
near the said hotel, and suitable for a genteel, fam-ily, or ta be
let as a boarding-house.
Also two parcels of building-ground, on the- east anj3 wn=t
sides of the said messuHgjj, now used therewith as pleasureground, each containing 4^0 square yards.
The property is situate at the celebrated •w(iteriii;g-.pi:ice,
Bilton with Harro-zate, intheW.est Riding of Yorkshice, and
is copyhold of the Forest of Knsrresbrongh, a .tenure- equal to>
freehold, The fi-ne being small and certaits.
Further information may b-- obtained of Mr. Afatthew Gill,
Solicitor, Kmiresbrnugh ; and of Messrs. Dunning and Keuyon, Solicitors, Leeds.

URSUANT to it Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause the Attorney-General v. Hmmybun,
the representative of the lust survivor of Richard Aunger, of
the 'Parish of The Holy Trinity, in the Town of Cambridge,
Francis Aunger, of tUe same place (his .*on), Roger Smyth,
one of the Aldts-nirn of the Town of Cambridge, Samuel
Smyth, of the-iame place (his son), Thomas Gxlle, Kiehanl
Fylow the younger, John Chapman, Peter Waley the younger,
Stephen Rooke, John Rooke (his son), Thomas Hunger,
Richard Hanger (his son), 'Martin Wharton, Jarvts Whari'on
(his son), Thomas'Cowy, anil John Cowy (his^on), all late of
the same Parish and Town, t he Trustees of the land in qtiesl ion
in the'said cause, is, within tweui.y-onedays, to come in before
Valuable Freehold Property.
William Hrongliaui, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at liis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, r¥lO be sold by ar.ction, free from duty (befor.'. Jo-lm Tini!a?T
London, "anil give notice of his title, and prove his pedigree
B Gentlem.ii), by the appointment o; the •C'oiiiniisKjoix r->
or other-title sis Trustee, or in default thereof he will pe-' mined in a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued ag;iinst John 'Ik-e^y
reinptoril-y-be excluded-the benefit of the said Decree.
BrocUhank), »t the liouse kuo»n by the name of tlxs-.Mttrifmi,
in Deans^ate, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, OH
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Clianeery, Wednesday tl>e 13'th day of. March next, at tin- hour of.Five
made in a cause Djdson v. Overt on-, the- Creditors of o'Ciocli in the Afternoon (unless previously disposed r»t" bv
William Overton, l;»te of Finchley, in the County of Middle- private c o n t r a c t ) . subject to MI< h conditions as \\ill .be;theiv
sex, Gentleman, deco;ised '(\vho-dietl in the mo-nth- o-t'De- and there produced ;
Tlie fee SMiijile and in-iieritancc of ared in. all that wvell
cember 1829), .ire, by their Solicitors, on or before the 11th
•<liiy'of'March i8tt3. to come in and prove their debts before accustomed inn or iiublic-house, situate and Ueiitg-in ,C"uiJohn 'Edmund Dowdeswell, .Esq. 'one <vf the Masters of .the? berland-Strot't, Manchester, known by tire nasK'.or tsi^n i>f
saVd"Gmtrt, u t ' h i s Office, ;in-Southampton-Buildings Chan*-. the King William the Founh, ami now in vtbetocyopatjon of
:
cefy-J>ant % , Ix>mk»n, or tin'default 'thereof they will qe jte- Sir. Pi'.ti'r Dumvile.
.Ajiil iilso of und in. all thpsc four sevur.il messuages or
icmntority exeloiied the'benefit. "of'the-said 'Decree.
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dwelling-houses, with the outbuildings and appurtenances
thereto respectively belonging, situated and being in Cumberland-Street aforesaid, and numbered respectively 50, 52, 54,
and 55, in the same Street, and now in the several occupations
of Thomas Hel'ward, William Tyrer, Thomas Higsinson, and
John Atkinson, as tenants thereof; togpth r with thf cellars
under the said several messuages or dwelling-houses,'• and
which are occupied as separate dwellings.
The above premises are now well tenanted, and.'in good repair, and produce an annual renlal of £l'J3. 8s. or thereabouts.
The plot of land upon which the above buildings arc erected
•contains 573^ superficial square yards, or thereabouts, .be tlia
same more or less, and is subject to an annual chief rent
of £50.
,'; ., :
'•
Further particulars may he obtained on application to Messrs
Kay, Barlow, and A«ton, Solicitors, Brown-Street, or Messrs.
Tindal and Varey, Solicitors, King-Street, Manchester.
.)
r
HEB.EAS Benjamin Eardleyi > of the Wopdhouses, in
the Parish of Whitchurch, -in the*-County'of'Salop,
Farmer, hath by indenture of lease and release, bearing date
respectively the 26th and 28th days of -this 1 instant January,
conveyed all-his real estate unto Robert. Barrow Jones, of
Whitchurch aforesaid, Stationer, and Thomas Overton, of the
same place, Grocer and Ironmonger, npSh- trust for the benefit
of all the Creditors of the said 'Benjamin. E'aijctley ; and which
said indentures of lease and release •were ,duly executed by the
said Benjamin Eardley respectively on tbe.^days.yof the date
thereof, and by tl>e said Robert. Barrow Jones and Thomas
Overton on the 31st day of January aforesaid ; and the respective executions thereof by the said Benjamin Eardley, Robert
Barro\V Jones, and Thomas Overtoil, are severally attested by
Charles Clay, of Whitchurrh' aforesaid,^Solicitor; notice is
hereby given, that the said indentures p.f lease and release'ate
lodged at the Office of .George Harper, of'Whitchurch aforesaid, Solicitor, for the perusal and signatures of such of the
Creditors of the said Benjamin E'ardTey as inay be willing to
accept of the provisions thereby iiii'de,, and tbafsuch Creditors
as aforesaid..as shall neglect or refuse to execute the same within
three calendar months from the t)aje h.ereof will be Excluded all
benefit arising therefrom.-r-3lst'Janu'ary 1833.
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OTICE is hereby given, that William Wanstall, of the
Parish of Herpe, in the County of Kent, Builder, Cur•penter, and Wheelwright, by "indentures of lease and release
and assignment, bearing date respectively the 28th and 29th
•days of January now last pa«t, hath conveyed and assigned all
his real and personal • estate ' a n d . effects respectively unlo
'Thomas Liudredge, of the sa.ii&Parish, Bricklayer, and Wilbaiu
Chandler, of the, Parish of Stajile, in th'e said County of Kent,
Yeoman, in trust, for the benefit! of all -tli.e Creditors of the
said William Wanstall who shall execute the said indenture of
•release and assignment; and-that the said indentures of lease
and release and assignment \Vere respectively executed by the
said William Wansiall, Thomas Lindredge, and William
Chandler, on the said 29th-day of January last, which execution by all the said parties is attested by Cyrus Keen, of the
City of Canterbury, Solicitor, and James Dunn, Clerk to Mr.
Thomas Thorpe De Lasaux, of the same City, Solicitor; and
further, that the said indentures of lease and release and assignment are left at my Office, in the City of Canterbury aforesaid^ for the signatures of .the Creditors of the said William
Wanstall.—Canterbury, February 4th, 1833.
THOS. THORPE DE LASAUX. .
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relating thereto ; and generally to empower and authorise the
said Trustees to act in the premises and in the said trust
•estate, arid relating thereto, for the benefit of the said Creditors, and in such manner as they may deem most advisable ;
and on
' o'ther special matters which will be named at the meet''B^IHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL' . in Bankruptcy .awarded and issued forth against
James Warren, of Ellingham, in the County of Norfolk,
Currier and Leather Seller, Dealer and Chapman, are reguested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrapt. on the 4th day of March next, at
Eleven o'C'lock in the Forenoon, at the Offices of Messrs.
Beckwitb and Dye, Solicitors, St. Martin's at Palace, in the
'City of Norwich, iii order to consider of a proposal made to
:'theui' by Mr. John Warren, the father of the said Bankrupt,
'for him to forego proving under the said Fiat the debt alleged
fto be clue to him from the said Bankrupt, and to release all
^claims upon the effects of the said Bankrupt, in consideration of
•Hie said Assignees releasing to him their interest in the real
'estate of the said Bankrupt, and in cas • such proposal should
iiot be accepted to determine upon and to direct and authorise
:
the proceedings to be taken with relation to the said real
estate ; and if necessary to authorise and direct the said Assignees to commence and prosecute a suit in equity against the
Mortgagee of the said Bankrupt's real estate to compel the
redemption or the same ; and also, if t h o u g h t advisable, to authorise the said Assignees to institute proceedings against
certain persons, to be named at tlie said meeting, for embezzling and secreting part or' the said Bankrupt's effects, and
to authorise the payment of I he expences of such proceedings
out of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and to assent lo or dissent
from 'the said Assignee-, selling, by private contract, all or .any
of the fixtures attached to the said real estate, and to authorise
the said Assignees, if they think proper, to compound with any
debtor to the said Bankrupt's estate, by accepting a part ot the
debt in discharge of the whole, and to girt time and take security Tor any debt, or any compositions agreed to be accepted . ,
for any debt, due to the Bankrupt's estate, and to refer aiiy dispute or difference whatsoever touching the said Bankrupt's
estate, or anV matter or thing relating thereto, to arbitration, in,
such manner as they shall deem advisable ; and to commence,
prosecute, or defend, any action at law, or suit in equity,- or
other proceedings ; and generally to adopt such means for the
recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ••
as to the said Assignees in their discretion shall deem proper j
and on other special affairs.
Creditors who shall prove their debts at the first
meeting of Creditors under a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued and now iii prosecution against William Earee (and
not William Earll, as stated in last Gazette, paije 254), of
Birmingham, in the C o u n t y of Warwick, Victualler, Dealerand Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees or Assignee
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
27th day of February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Thus. Colmore, Solicitor, in NewStreet, Birmingham, for the purposes mentioned in the s.ti4
advertisement.
.

riJ'IHE Creditors who have proved their debts upder a ComJL mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against,
James Tessimond, of Leek, in the C o u n t y of Stafford. SilltManufacturer (surviving Partner of Thomas Sutton, late of
OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors Leek aforesaid, Silk-Manufacturer, deceased), are requested to
of Henry Christopherson, of Brighton, in the County neet the Assignees or the estate and effects of the said Bankaf Sussex, Ironmonger, under the deed of assignment for the rupt, on Monday the -4th day of March next.' .at £en
benefit of Creditors, executed by him on the 18th day of o'l. lock in the Forenoon, at the Roe Buck Inn, in Leek aforeFebruary last, will be held at the Couuting-house of Messrs. said, in order to absent to or dissent from the allowance by. the
Ashwell and Kennard, Iron-Merchants, No. 197, Upper , said Assignees unto the said B a n k r u p t af a certain'deduction
Thames-Street, London, on Thursday the 14th day of Fe- (by way of gift), from tlie amount of the valuation at w h i c h
bruary instant, at Six o'clock .in the Evening precisely, for the said B a n k r u p t purchased from the said Assignees t h e stock
the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the abandon- in tradu belonging 10 his said estate, by virtue of a preceding
ment of certain leases, held by t h e s<vd Henry i hristopherson, order or a u t h o r i t y fruui the Creditors, in consideration oj' the
of messuages ,iiid other hereditaments, in B r i g h t o n ; and also disadvantageous nature of the purchase to the said Bankrupt,
to assent to or dissent from the offering for sale, by p u b l i c auc- and the loss w l i u h he b:is sustained in employing and disposing
tion'6'r 'private contract, or otherwise, at the discretion of the of t h e said stock in trade ; and on other special ali'uirs.
/•
Trustees, any messuages liuld by the said Henry Christopliursou charged with any sum due thereon, and^to_take the direc- fSHHE 1 Creditors who have- proved their; debts under a
tions of the said Creditors as to the application ot the MortgaB Com mission of Bankrupt aw art ltd ami issued /orth
gees to execute the trust-deed for any deficiency that may against Thomas Burchcr, latu of Miti-hel-Dea-n, in the County
uriseon. such sale, if made'; and to take-the .opinion and di- of (ik'Uc'estur, Timber-Dealer, Dealer- and Chapman, are re-,
rections of the said meeting on all the m'alters aforesaid and queslcd- to '.lucetv-tlit; Assigns.^. of. t[je $j>,la.te. and effects of
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\Vif stud Bankrupt, on Monday the 4111 day of March nest,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Spa Hotel,
iu the South Hamlet, near tlie City, but in the County of
Gloucester, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting an offer made to them for purchase of (he real estate
of the said Bankrupt, and to aut&orise the said Assignees to
convey the real estate of the said Bankrupt, on payment of
such a sum as may be agreed on at the said meeting ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law, or in
equity, for recovery of any of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing, any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

businesses, or either of -them, lately carried on by Hie fold
Bankrupt, for the purpose or' working up the unfinished stock
thereof, and to the purchasing, at the cos:s and charges of tne
said estate, all sucli materials as may be necessary far (tint
purpose, and to the selling and disposing uf flic ?am« in likf
manner as is abovenuentioiied for the sale and diiposal of the
present finished stock, or in such other manner as they inny
think most advisable ; and to the said Assignee's appointing a
manager or superiatendant of the said trades and buMAessfs.
and to their paying ami allowing to the said manager and
the workmen and others employed by them in the said trades or
businesses such salary or 'wages as they may think proper ;
and to ratify and confirm the employment of the person engaged and employed by the said Assignees for the purposes of
making up and investigating the books and accounts of the
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat said Bankrupt, and for the collecting and getting in the
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued f o r t h a*r.iinst debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and l<>
William Glen RJaUhie and Craig Archibald Matt hie, of Liver- authorise the said Assignees to reimburse themselves, out rif
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and Partners, the said estate, all such sums of money as may have been p.'.iil
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees hy them to such person so engaged and employed as aforesaid,
of the estate and effects of the" said Bankrupts, on Monday or on any other account whatsoever relating to the said Bankthe 4th day of March next, at One of the Clock in the Af- rupt's estste ; and also to authorise and empower the said Asternoon, ar. the Clarendon Rooms, in South John-Street, in signees to continue such person in their employ, or to their
Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent froiu the engaging and employing any other person or persons for the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any purposes aforesaid, or any of them, at the like or such ot-hcr
actions, suits or other proceedings, at law or in equity, or salary or allowance as they may think proper ; and also to the
adopting any other means for the recovery or protection of the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending aoy
said Bankrupts' estate and effects, and to their referring the action or suit, at law or in equity, for the recovery or'det'euee
same, or any question, dispute or matter touching or relating of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to their receiving
to the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, to arbitration, and a part of any debt in discharge of the whole, or taking security
compounding with any debtors by taking a part in discharge for payment thereof; and submitting to arbitration, con}of the whole debts due ; and generally to authorise the said pounding, compromising, or settling any suits, actions, acAssignees to act for the benefit of the said estate as to them counts, debts, demands, differences, or disputes relative to the
shall S£em most expedient ; and ou other special affairs.
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof;
and also to empower and authorise the said Assignees to act.
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a for the general benefit of the said Creditors as they mayse»
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against fit ; and to sanction all and whatsoever the Provisional AsFrancis Armson, of Melconibe-Place, Dorset-Square, in the signee or the said Assignees may have already done, or hereCounty of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are re- after may do, in respect thereof; and on other special *aflairs.
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 1st day of March next, at ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coitt*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agahisl
Two o'clock in tbe Afternoon precisely, at the 'Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City Of London, George Wilkinson, of Newcastle-imder-Lyne, in the County
of
Stafford, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, deceased, a Bankin order to assent to or^dissent from the said Assignees selling
and dispos'nn of the stock in trade, household furniture, fix- rupt, are requested to meet the Assignee of the said Banktures, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, by public auction rupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 2d day of March n»xt,
or private contract, sillier to the said Bankrupt or to any at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Roe-Buck Inn, in
other person, for such price, or prices as they may think pro- the Town of Newcastle-under-Lyne aforesaid, in order to
per, either for cash or upon credit, and to their taking such assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecurity for the same as they may think proper ; and also to secuting, or defending any suit or suits ia equity, or action or
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying off the actions at law, for the recovery or protection of all or any part
uaortgages charged upon the Bankrupt's premises, or either of of the real or personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
the'm, or to their entering into such arrangement with the from certain persons whose names will be disclosed at suchdifferent Mortgagees respecting the same as they may deem meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assigndvisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As- nee, if he shall think proper, paying off and discharging any
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits legal mortgages which shall or may be held upon any part of
at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection of any part the said Bankrupt's freehold and leasehold property by certain
of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects; and to the compound- persons, whose names will also he disclosed at such meeting, or
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing upon any any other persons whomsoever ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling the same freehold and leasehold
Blatter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
property, or any part thereof, subject to such mortgages, either
by public auction or private contract, or as he shall think fit ;
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee comin Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against pounding, arranging or settling with any mortgagee of, or
"William Elyth, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, debtor to, the said Bankrupt's estate ; or submitting to arbiT$le Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tration or otherwise referring ary action, suit, account, matter
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the sid Bankrupt on or thing between the said Assignee and any person or persons
Saturday the 2d day of March next, at Twelve o'Ciock at whomsoever in respect cf the estate and effects of the said BankNodn, at the Offices of Mr. Stuhbs, Solicitor, situate in Ann- rupt, or in anywise relating thereto ; and generally to authoStreet., in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to consider and de- rise and empower the said Assignee to adopt all such rnsasivcs,
termine on the propriety of authorising t h e said Assignees to and act in the conduct and management of the estate and effects
pay, out of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, the of the said Bankrupt, as he the said Assignee uiay deem most
whole or any part of the costs, charges, and expences incurred advisable ; and on other special ailairs.
previously to the Bankruptcy in, about, touching, or concerning the preparing and executing an indenture of assignment, whereby the said Bankrupt assigned certain property to
trustees for the benefit of his Creditors ; and to assent to or
T'HEREAS bv an Act. nassed in the sixf.h veat
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
of the reien of His late Majestv King George
household furniture Mid finished stocfi in trade, and such
bAier of the personal estate and effects of the said- Bankrupt as the Fourth, intituled '• An Act to amend the ie.w,
they may think proper, either by public auction or private " relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
contract, or partly by both, and either for ready money or " am- Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
upon credit, and with or without security, or in such manner
as they may deem most beneficial to tne estate; and to assent " Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts, a Decisrato or dissent from the said Assignees carrying oil the trades or " tipn, in wrifing, signed b>y such. Trader, and
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'"' attested by an Attorney or Solicitor.' thr.t he
•*• is insolvent or unable to nicer, his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall, sign an
*•' authority for inserting the- si'.id Declaration in
*' the Gtr/ette, and that every siu.-h Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy commuted b\
" such Trader at the time Avhen such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
*' thereupon unless it be sued out Avithin two
" calendar months next after the insertion of suc'fc
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filect :
" and no. Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four davs
"'next after such insertion in case such Coiiiniis" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eiglit days next after such inser" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—:Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed On the 8th day of February
1833, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to tiie
snid Act, by
GILBERT WITT, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, of
Chenies-Stre.et, Bedford-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
that he is m insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet
bis engagements with his creditors.

J

the 22d day of March next, at- Eleven in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects,- when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to ov dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr.
A. B. Belcher, No. 9,> King's Arms-Yard, Coleaian-Street,
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Messrs. Hodgson and Burton, Solicitors,
Salisbury-Street, Strand.
"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Hardcastle, of West Smithfield,
in the Parish of St. Sepulchre, iu the City of London,
Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to John Samuel
Martin Fo-.ihlanque, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 15th day of February instant,
at half past Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
and on the 22d day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to clioose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Geo. Gibson, No. 72, BasioghallStrcet, the Official Assignee,, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Dickinson, 19, GraceChurch-Street.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded nml issued'
, . forth against Joseph Woolfe Cohen, of Lower OrmondHEUEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or Quay, in the City of Dublin, and of Bury-Street, St. Mary, . about the 20th day of August 1832, was awarded -Axe, in the City of London, Wholesale Jeweller and Factor,''
and issued forth against Edward Croker, late of Lorn bard- Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is
Strcet, in the City of London, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chap- hereby required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a
man ; this is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on.the
order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of February instant, and on the 22d day of March
6th day of February 1833, rescinded and annulled.
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely on each of.
the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall"HFJIEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or •Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery
•about the 26th day of October 18;J2, was awarded and and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where
issued fort!) against Charles Brown, of No. 2 I 7, Tottenham- the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
fc'ourt-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in China, tin; first silting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
Glass, and Earthenware; this is to give notice, that the said said B a n k r u p t is required to finish his examination, and the
Fiat is, by order of the Court of Review'in Bankruptcy, re- Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
scinded and annulled.
certificate. All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , or that
"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is award«d ami issued have any of his ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
forth against Thomas Greatorex, cf Albany-Street, to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. -jive notice to
Uegent's-Park, iu the County of Middlesex, Hay-Salesman, Mr. Spyer, Solicitor, 30, Broad-Street-Buildings, London.
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
hereby required to surrender himself to Charles Frederick
forth against William Rolinson Jones, of Shad-Thames,
Williams, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of in the Borough of Soutlnvark, Lighterman and GranaryBankruptcy, on the 22d day of February instant, at Two Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankin the Afternoon precisely, and on the 22d day of March rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Robert George
iiext, at Twelve o'Clock at Moon precisely, at the Court of Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, of Bankruptcy, on the 16th day of February instant, at
and make :i full discovery and disclosure of his estate and efi'ecis, Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, and on.
whim ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the 22d day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, ia
the last s i t t i n g the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exami- Basitighall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
n-ition, and I lie Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al- full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when
Ijwance of liis certificate. All persons indebted to the said and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
Bankrupt, or that have any of liis effects, are not to pay or their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap- and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
point, but give notice to-Messrs. Sylvester and Walker, Soli- finish bis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
citors, FurnivalVInn, Holborn, and to Mr. George John or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons
Graham, Official Assignee, No. 3, Copthall-Buildings.
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects
are not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the ComH'EUEAS a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is awarded and issued missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Parnforth against D:\niel Leary, ot 18, Parliament-Street, t.her and Fisher, Solicitors, Loudon-Street, Fenchurch-Street,
in the County, of. Middlesex, Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman, or to Mr. David Carman, l")0, Lathbury, the Oiticial Assignee...
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereb'y required to surrender
himself to .lohn Samuel Martin-Fonblanque, Esq. a CommisHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth, against Louis Joseph John Noel, of No. 1C,
sioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 15th of
instant, at Two iu the Afternoon precisely, and on Carey-Street,. Lincoln.VIu.n,, in, the County of Middlesex,
r
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.Scrirener and General Agent, Dealer and Chapman (trading
under the firm of Noel and Company, as Accountants arid
General Agents), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale,
Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bank-'
ruptcy, on the 19th day of February instant, at Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 22d day of
March nest, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, aud make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first'
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons'indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. Kitchener, No. 52, Lothbury, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give,
notice to Messrs. Sylvester and Walker, Solicitors, No. 11,
Furnival's-Inn, and Canterbury.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Hardi'man and William Hardiman,
of St. Duustan's-Hill, Lower Thames-Street, in the City of
Ixmdon, Commercial and Ship-Agents, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to John Herman Merivale, Esq.
a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, oil
the 19th of February instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 22d of March next, at Twelve
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Stieet, in the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects; when anil
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their
examination, aud the Creditors are. to assent to or dissent from
tlie allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Tennant, King's ArmsYard, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, but give notice to Mr. S. B. Keene, Solicitor,
No. 16, Furnival's-Inn.

Mr. J. E. Fox, Solicitor, 40, Fmsbury-Circus, or to Mes&?«.
Durant aud Welch, Solicitors, Poole.
H R R E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded nml
. issued against Thomas May, > of Chesterfield, in the
County of Derby, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in ilie said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 19th day of February instant, and,
on the 22d day of March next, at Eleven in. the Forenoon on
eacli day, at the Tontine. Inn, in Sheffield, in the County York,,
and make a lull discovery and disclosure of his estate anil effects;
whc.ti and where the Creditors are to come prepared tt>
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, ami at the la^ sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to tliesaid Bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects,
are not lo pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Watson*
of Sheffield, in the County of-York, Solicitor, or to Messrs.
Atkinson and Pilgrim, of Church-Court, Lothbury, London,
Solicitors.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy i* awarded itnd issued
forth against William Karee, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer and C bap man, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat^named, or the
major part of them, oiv the 13th day of February instant,
and on the 22d day of March next, at. Twelve of the
Clock at Noon on each of the suid days, at the W.hite Hors*
Tavern,' Congreve-Street, Birmingham aforesaid, and make -A
full discovery and disclosure of his estate, aud efi'rcts;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove'd
their debts, and at tlie. first sitting to choose Assignees, aud
at the last sitting the said Dankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
tlie said Bankrupt, or that have any nt his ell'ects, are not-t«»
pay or deliver the same but ti> whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and
Medcalf, Solicitors, 20, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, or to
Mr. Thomas Colinore, Solicitor, Birmingham,

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Hanuuru, of Chippenham, in the
County of Wilts, Carpenter and Wharfinger, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioner* in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 22d day of February instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, and on the 22d day of March next, at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Commercial Rooms,
in the City of Bristol, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of bis estate and effects ; when and where t h e
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, anil at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, »nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the siiid Bankrupt, or that 'have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same lint to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and JVfedcaif,
Solicitors, 20, Liucoln's-Iun-Fielils, London, or to Messrs,
Isaac Cooke and Sons, Solicitors, Shannon-Court, Bristol.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarde'd mid issued
forth against Alfred Barnard, of the City of Norwich,
Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 20th day of February instant, and on the
22d day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
on each of the said days, at the Swan Inn, in the Parish of
St. Peter of Mancrott, in the said C'.ity of Norwich, and
make a full discovery aud disclosure of his estate and etl'ects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared t»
prove their .debts, and at the first, sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt, is required
ta finish his examination, and the Creditors are Jo assent trt
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Clement \Vjl»
liam Unthank, Solicitor, Norwich, or to Mr. Joseph Lythge.e,
Solicitor, 22 4 Essex-Street, Strand. London.

W

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issue'.l
forth against William Edward John N'eep, of the City
of Norwich, Silversmith and Jeweller, Denier and Chapman,
and he being declared n, Bankrupt is hereby reijuired fo
surrender liimself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and 19th days
of February instant, and on the 22d day of March next, at
Nine o'clock in .the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Office of Mr. Charles Suckling Oilman, in Little OrfordStreet, in the Parish of St. Stephen, Norwich, and .make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and win? e
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, anil
at the second sitting to choose Assignees, anil at tl>e last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froru the allowance
of his certificate. All peVsoris indebted to the sajd Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are riot to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, .by'jt

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded aud issued
forth against George Smith, of Stoke Mills, in the
Parish of East Stoke, in the County of Dorset, Miller, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt h hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 18th day
of February instant, and on the 22d day of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Office of Messrs. Durant and Welch, Solicitors, Poole, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to conn-, prepared to prove their debts at the first
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last srtting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not fr> pay or deliver the same but
'to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but girp notice to
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give notice to Mr. Alfred Austin, of No. 5, Field -Court, Gray's IMessrs. Hicks and Br&kenridge, Solicitors, Bartlett's-BuildInn', London, or to Mr. C. S. Gilnian, Solicitor, Little Orford- , ings, Holborn, London, or to Mr. George. F. Peters, Solicitor,.
^High-Street, Bristol.
Street, Norwich-.'
r HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, is. awarded and issued,

forth against William Down the younger, of Portsea,.
in .the County of Southampton, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, aijd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 16th of February.
'. instarit, and op the 22d of March next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon on aacb day, at Totterdell's Commercial Hotel, Saint
George's-Square, Portsea, Hants, and malse a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where the Credistor are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the,
first sitting to, choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
tiie saij,! liaukrupt is required ti) finish his examination, »nd
Hie Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or,
tlmt have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
Vint tot whom the, Commissioners shall appoint,.but j;iv.: notice
' to Messrs. Wimburn, Collett, and Dyson, Solicitors, Chancery ' Lane, London, or to Mr. Archibald Low, Solicitor, St. George's-;
Sqaarc, Portsea, Hants.
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awardfd and issued
f6rth agrainst James Moxon the younger, of tbe Town
and Cr>uiHy of the Town of Southampton, Chemist and
Druggist, Dealer;, and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
• thW, on the 20th day of February instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, and on the 22d day of March next, at Two of the
Clock in tbe Afternoon, at Totterdell's Commercial Hotel,
Portsea, in the said County of Southampton, and make, a full
discovery and1 disclosure of his estate and ellects ; when
•and where the Creditors are t o - c o m e prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the la$t sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors' are to assent to or
dfssent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi.s ciV^is,
are not to pay or deliver t.lie same but to whom the Coin m > s ~
sioutjrs shall appoint, but irive notiee to Messrs. C^ar >
Richards, and • Medtalf; Solicitors, 20, I.incoln's-Inh-Fie^ 5
London, or to Mr. Robert Thorpe, Solicitor, St. George'sSi|iiare, Portsea.

W

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is axvarded and issued
forth against John Foster, of Leeds, in the County of
~Ybrk, Printer anil Publisher, and he be.ing declared a Bankrupt
i.<i hereby required tp surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
I4.tlv day of .February instant, and on.the 22d day of March
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said
day.-., at the Commercial-Buildings, in Leeds aforesaid, and
make.a full discorery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are. to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the liist sitting the said Bankrupt is require.;! to finish his exainiiiHi.ion, and thq Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of liis certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are 1101 to pay or
deliver t h e same but to whom the Commissioners sh-.ill appdint,
hut £ive notice tp Me.ssrs- Woodhouse, Solicitors, Temple,
' London, or to Mr. James Stott, Solicitor, -in Leeds aforesaid.

OHJM SAMUEL MARTIN; FONBLANQUE, Esq., one of
„ His Majesty's Commissioners; authorised tit act under aCommissien of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Francis Taylor, of Soutli .Molron-Street, and of JuaoJlJ'sWells.-Me.ws, Manchester-Square, in the. County of Middlesex,
Carpenter and Builder, Dealer- and Chapman, ..will sit an
the 19.tb day of February instant, at Eleven of the .Ctosk
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptoy,.
in Basinghall.-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment from the 22d day of January last), in order to take tbe
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where be is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his ejiamj-nation; and the Creditors who have not already proved their
debt?, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved itheir dehts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. ,

C

HARLKS FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of HisMajesty's Commissioners authorised to act under ivi
Fiat in* Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Thomas •
Ingrain and Thomas Hooper Ingram, of Lower ThamesStreet, in the City of London, Fish-Factors, Dealers and-Chapmen, will sit on the 21st of February instant, at Eleren
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court, of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment from the 31st of January la^t), in order to takethe Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where
they are required to surrender themselves, find make a full dis'covery and disclosure of their estate and efi'ects, and finish their
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved,
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the siu»je, and,
with those who have proved their debts, iire to assent to ordissent from the allowance of their certificate.
*v-

C

HARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS.,- Escr* one-of-.Hi^
1
Majesty's Commissioners authorised .to^act under a-Fiat
in Bankruptcy -awarded and issued forth agiunsl Thomas
Maynard Knight and Joseph Barber Knight, of Hammersmith,,
in the County of Middlesex, Board and Lodgjng-H&ii%eReepers and Copartners in trade, will sit on the 19lh day of.
February instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London (by adjournment from the 2Slh day.
of January lust), in, order to take the Last Ex,a»nination of the said B a n k r u p t s ; when and where they are required to surrender themselves and make a-full. discovery and.
iiisclosnr« of their estate and eftVctts anil finish their «x:iuiina?lion ; and the Creditors, who have not already, prove.d- their,
debts, ar-; to come prepared to prove the samf, and/ with
those who haye already proved t h e i r <!«bt,s, a r e - t o assent toor dissent from the allowance of their certificate.'

'HARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one- of His
_ ' Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat
in B a n k r u p t c y awar.ied and issued forth against Hobtrt
W h i l b u r n , formerly of Ripley, in the County-of Siirrcy, and
Lite of Esher, in the said County of Surrey, Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, but now TV siding at Hertsham, in the Parish,, of.
Walton-upon-Thames, in the said County of Surri-y, will sit.on
the l o t h day of February instant, at Twelve of the Clockat Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basin£hall~
Street, in the City of London (b-y adjournment fro'in'-fhe
15th day of January last), in oru'er to t;ike the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and -where lie is
required to surrender himself, and- make a full discovery ;uid disclosure of his estate and effects, ani>> -finish
his examination; and the. Creditors who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove Hie same,
named, or t'lie iu;yor pan o f . t h e m , ou the 22d ofFebruarv .and, with (hose who have already proved their debts, are to
instant,, and ont the,2'2d of Marych next, at Two.in the After- assvul to or dUsiiHt from the aliowaucu of his certificate,
noon oil-each day, at the Commerciiil.-Rooms, in the City of
Bristol', and make a full di^-overy. -and disclosure,of his
HARLES FREDKRK-K. WILLIAMS, Esq. one of1 His
e-st.aH}ami.effects.;
'e ,too conie
e-st.aH ami. effects wheii iind.
iind \vher*
v h e r « ,i.he,Creditors
,ilie,Creditors ;ir
;ir'e
come
' Maji-sty's l.'0!iJiiii».<ionei-s authorised to act under a
jirepari:,d, to prove t h e i r deliis. ami at the first siltfes,'to clioo^e Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th of February 183;!,.
Assignees, and at the last < i t t i n g the sui(| Bankrupt "is required awarded and issued forth against William Youatt, of Nassau*
.to finish, his. exainination, and ,tlie .Creditors, are "to Street, Middlesex-Hospital, in tbe County of Middlesex,
assent ,t,o or dissent, fronj the allou-iin.ee 'of his certificate. Druggist, will sit-on the 4th. day of M a r c h - n e x t , at One,
All j,tcr^oi|s in(^eb,te,d. to the said. Baii^nipt, />r thud have of-tiro'. Clock in the- Afternoon precisely, at tbe Co'qrt of
t.ny of Ins.. effects, .are not tp pa-y or Deliver .tin; sam« hu* ft) • Bankruptcy, in Basi-nghall-Slreet, in the City of" London,
vi'hotu tiie, Cwma^ipuers, shall appoint/buj; give notice to ,in. order la Audit, tbe Accounts of. the Assignees-, of the,
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estate and effects of the 'said Bankrupt under the said Piat,
pursuant to an' Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts ;" and to receive Proof of Debts.

R

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Majesly's Commissioners authorised to cict under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy, bearing elate the 29th day of October 1832,
awarded and issued against Thomas Gibbs, of BishopsgateStreet, in the City of London, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 1st of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precise!)', at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghallStreet, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and ell'ects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled *' An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

J

OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the IGth day of January
1826, awarded and issued forth against Augustus Applegath,
of Stamford Street, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey,
Printer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 7th day of
March next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingli all -Street, i n ' t h e City of
London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the saitl Bankrupt under the. said Coin mission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."
rTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t , bearing
J, date the 27th day of October 1832, awarded and issued
forth against David Meldrum, of the City of Hath, in the
County of Somerset, Hubeidasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th. day of March next, at Twvive o'Clock
at Nooiij at the Three Cups Inn, Northg-a-le-Strcet, in -the City
of B*th, to Axidit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said 'Commission, pursuant to an Act.of Parliament, made and passed.
in the .sixth year of the. rri^n of His ];ite Majesty King
George the Fourth intituled " An Act to amend the laws
rtlatins: to Bankrupts."
Commissioners in a- Commission. of Bankrupt, bearing.
date the 4th day of January 1832, awarded and issued
forth against John Scale Bird and James Taylor, of the City
of Batik inilie County of Somerset, Cabinet-Makers, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the l l t h day of .March next,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Three Cups Inn, Northtrate-Street,
Bath aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of i h c said B a n k r u p t s under the sa'ni Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of. t h e reigni of His- late Majesty. King George
the- Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to> Bankrupts-"

T

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing d<uV
the 6th day of June 1632, awarded and issued forth
against Edward Hutchinson Pollard, late of the Town and
County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of March next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Crown and Thistle Inn, in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid (by adjournment from the l l t h
day of January last), in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."
rfflHE Commissioners in a-Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 30th day of May 1829, awarded and issued
forth iigainst Patrick Charles Fleischmann and John Baptist
Fleischmann, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 4th day of March next, at Eleven o'.CIock in the
Forenoon, at the New Royal Hotel, in New-Street, in Birmingham, in the said County of Warwick, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees-of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and parsed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled- " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."
1TOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one. of His Majesty's CommisQjr sionors authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
limi-ing date the 22d day of February 1332, awarded and
issued forth against John Townsend, of Castle-Street, Holborn,
in the City of Lomlou, Dressing-Case and Pocket Book-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 1st of March
next, at Ten in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,.in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
saitl Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts,, are. to coine prepared to
prorii r.he same, or they- will bt exdmleci the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claim* not then proved will be
disallowed.

R

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy, bearing dale the 14th day of March 1832,
awarded and issued forth against James Fisher,, of RegentStreet, in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of
Middlesex,.Hatter and Tailor, will sit on the 1st day of Matclii
next, at Ten.o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court,
of Bankruptcy, in.Basinghall-Street, in. the City of London,,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not all ready proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. - Aud all claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

J

OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's.
Commissioners authorised to act under a Commissioni
E Commissioners in a. Fiat in Bankruptcy bearing date
1 tile 19th of •July 1832, awarded and issued against John of B a n k r u p t , bearing dale the 8th day of April 1829, awarded• Amp'lilett, o f t l i e City of Worcester, Druggist, Dealer and Chap- ami i's<ued forth against John.Christopher Knight, of Fins3uan, intend to meet, oir tlie 4ili of March next, at. Twelve bury-Place South, in the City of London, .Druggist, Apo-fit N~bon, at the Oflice of Messrs. Bevau and Brittan, Solicitors, thecary, Denier and Chapman, will sit on the 1st day of.
Small-Street, in the City of Bristol, in order to A u d i t t h e March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely,
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in,<.
s;\'ui Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant, to an Act of die City of London, in, order to make a Dividend of the
. Parliament, made, and passed in t h e sixth year of the reign ot estate and effects -of the said Bankrupt ; when aud where the. Hrs late Majesty King. George the Fourth, intituled '• An Act Creditors, who i have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be •
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
ri THl'i Commissioners in a Co-'imission of Bankrupt, bearing' not then proved will be disallowed.
JL d««e the liOlh day of OVtober 1831, Awarded, and issued
. forth against Richard Musgrove, of the City; of Bristol, : TOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq..one of HU-Majesty's
Woollen-Draper, Dealer and ( hapinan, intend to meet, on <J? CoiiiiiHssiurwri authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankthe fiife.day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, ruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of February 1832, awarded
at the Offices of Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors, Smali- and issued f o r t h - a g a i n s t John Newman, of the Duke of WelStrcet, in the City of Bristnl, in order to Audit the Ac- lington Public'-House, South-Street, Chelsea* in the County of
'•>.• counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the Middlesex, Victualler, Denier wad Chapnijm, will sit on the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Art 1st of March next, at One in the-Afternoon pr*uis<;ly, a6
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basir.ghall-Street, in th,eCity of
of Hi* late M:ij<>My Kin-jr George the Fourth, intituled " An London:, to make a Dividend of tins estate and fflV-ets ot'-tiie »aid
p t ; . when.and\wherethe.Creditors, who have not already.Act to, amend the laws relating K» Bankrupts,"
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proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Ami
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
TflHF Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearA ing date the llth day of 'September 1828, awarded and
issued' forth against James Tessimond, of Leek, in the County
of Stafford, Silk- Manufacturer (surviving Partner of Thomas
Sutton, late of Leek aforesaid, Silk-Manufacturer, deceased),
intend to meet on the 4th of March next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at the Roe Buck Inn, in Leek aforesaid, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant loan Act
of Parliament, made hnd passed .in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty Kin? George the Fourth, 'intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
Two in the Afternoon, at the same place, to make a Further
Dividend of the estate and effects of. the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit, of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

t

lHE Commissioners in a Fi.it in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 'lltli day of May 1832, awarded and issued forth
against Thomas Brookes, of the City of Hereford, HotelKeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of
March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bowling-Green.
Inn, in the City of Hereford, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kins; George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at the same honr, and at
the same place, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and .where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their del>ts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
HE .Cpmmis'sioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 17th day of February 1831, awarded and issued
forth against Daniel Britten, formerly of Walthamstow, in the
County of Essex, afterwards of Bashley-Lodge, in the Parish
»f Milton, in the County of Southampton, then of Stanpit, in
tlie Parish of Christchurch, in .the same County, afterwards of
Brussels, in the Kingdom of the Netherlands, and .now or late
Residing at or near Breda, in the Kingdom of Holland, Packer,
Denier and Chapman, intend to meet, on the 2d day of March
next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Star Inn, in Southampton, in the County «f Hants, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the 'said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
nn Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His lale Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at
tli'c same place, to make a Further Dividend of the estate and
tfl'ccts of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
\vln> have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove ( l i e same, or limy will be excluded the beneilt
of the said Dividend. And nil claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T

f B^HlJ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 4th day of January 1832, awarded and isiued
.forth against John Scale Bird and James Taylor, of the City
of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Cabinet-Makers, Dealers
ami Chapmen, intend to meet on the 12th day of March
mest, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Three Cups
Inn, in Nortligate-Stre.et, in the City of .Bath, in order to
make a First and Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
ijuve not already proved their debts; are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit »f the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 24th day of March 1827. awarded and issued
forth agaimt Walter Tickner, of Tenterden, in the County of

Kent, Maltster, Dealer and" Chapman, intend to meet on
the 1st day of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon (by
adjournment from the iilst day of December last), at the
White Lion Inn, in Tenterden, in the said County of K?ent',
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt.; when and where the -Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r

iE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 20lh day of October 1831, awarded and'
issued forth against Richard Musgrove, of the City of Bristol,
Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on'thtt
7th day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, Corn-Street, in the City of
Bristol, in order to make a Second and Final Dividend <of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tliey will be
excluded the benefit of said Dividend. And all claims not,their
proved wil be disallowed.
riTIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 9th day of March 1832, awarded and issued
/orth against John Taylor, of the Town arid County of the
Town of Nottingham, Boot-Maker, intend to meet on the..
4th day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the.
Forenoon, at the George tbe Fourth Inn, in Nottingham
aforesaid, in order to make a First and Final Divi'lend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the' Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to. come prepared to prove the same, or th^y will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
f l ' M I K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearX iim date the 30th day of May 1829, awarded and
issued forth against Patrick Charles Fleiscbmann and John
Baptist Fleischmann, of B i r m i n g h a m , in the County of War-.
wick, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on tbe 4th of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at the New
Royal Hotel, in New-Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, to make a
Dividend of t h e estate and (fleets of the said Bankrupts,
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts, are to c.ome prepared to prove the same, er
t h e y will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the '20th day of June 1816, awarded and issued
forth against Richard Pearce and Alexander Marrack, of the
Town of Penzance, in the County of Cornwall, Merchants
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th day of March
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Union
Hotel, in the said Town of Penzance, in or.der to make a
Dividend of the joint estate and ellem of the snid Bankrupts,
also of the separate estate and cll'ects of the said Richard Pearce,
and of the separate estate and effects of the said' Alexander
Marrack ; when and where t h e Creditors, w h o have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or t h e y will lie excluded the benefit of the said Dividends. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

W

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and. issued
forth against William Grant, of No. 20, Jermyn-Slreet, St.
James's, -in tbe County of Middlesex, Chair and CabinetMaker, and of Grosvenor-Place, in tbe said County, PaperHanger and Painter, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William Grant hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend t.he laws relating to
Bankrupts;" and also of an Act passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
sajd William Grant will be allowed and confirmed bv t!;e
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned' Act,
unless cause be shewn to t.he snirl Court to tbe contrary oil
or before the 1st day of March next.
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HEREAS the Commissioners nctine in the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awardt-d and issued forth
against William Holme, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have ceitified to the Lord
Hisih Cliancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Ri'view in Bankruptcv, that the s-.iid William Huluie hath
in all things cnnformed himself according to t h e directions of
the AcU of Pailiament made ami n<>w in force c o n c e r n i n g Bankrupts ; this is lo give notice, that, i>y virtue of an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kui< George
the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in ihe first ami second
years ot ilie reign of His present Majesty, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," ihe Certificate of the said
William Hulme will l>e allowed and confirmed by (he Court
of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause he shewn to the s;iid Court to the contrary on of
before the 1st day of March next.
'HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against Cornwall Baron Wilson, of Red Lion-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, .Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman., hath
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review i* Bankruptcy, that
the said Cornwall Baron Wilson bath in all things conformed, himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning Bankrupts; this
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled, An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
and also of an Act passed in ihe first anil second years of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Cornwell Baron Wilson will be. allowed and confirmed by
the Court of Review, established by the said last mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary
on or before the 1st day of March next.
r

HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against Thomas Lockwood, of Huddersfield in the County of
York, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on business under the firm of George Lockwood and Company), have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
Thomas Lock wood hath in nil t h i n g s conformed'himself'accordiiig to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning Bankrupts ; t h i s is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His-late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " A n
Act to amend tlie laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and a'so
of an Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas
Lodrwood will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Keview, established by the said last mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or
before the 1st day of March next.

Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, thatthe said Adolphus Miller hath in all things conformed himself
to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning Bankrupts ; t.lns is to give notice, t h a t , by virtue of an Act, parsed in liie sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the F o u v t h , intituled " An Act to amend,
the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" .and also of an Act, passedin the first a::cl second years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to establish a C o u r t in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said A d o l p h u s Miller will be allowedand continued by the Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the snid Court
to the contrary on or before the 1st day of March next..
EREA.S the Commissioner acting in t h u prosecution
of a Fiat ill Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
forth asr;un>l George Williams, late of Henrietta-Street, in
the Parish of St. Mary-le-Boue, in the County of Middlesex,.
Lodging and Boarding House-Keeper, Bill-Broker, Scrivener,
Dealer ;md Chapman, hath certified to Ihe Lord H i » h Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankr u p t c y , that the said George Williams hath in all Things conformed himself according to the directions of- the Acts ofi
Parliament made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice that, by v i r t u e of an Act, passed
in the sixth sear of the reign of His late Majesty KingGeorge the Fourth, intituled
"An Act. to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed
in the fir;.t and second years of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," Ihe Certificate of the said George Williams wiU be
allowed and confirmed by the Court of K'evievv, established'
by the said last.-mentioned Act, unless cruise be shewn tothe said Court to the contrary on or before the'1st day of
March next.
HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution of a- Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth as.ainst Thomas Par nail and John Frank, of Clark's—
Place, High-Street, Islington, in the County of Middlesex,.
Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, hath certified to the Right Honourable Henry Lord Brougham-'
and Vaux, Lord Hisrb Chancellor ot Great Britain, and
to the Court of Review in B a n k r u p t c y , that the said
John Frank hath in ail tilings conformed himself according to the directions of t h e Acts of Parliament made'
and now in force c o n c e r n i n g Bankrupts : this is 10
give notice, t h a t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed- lathe sixth year ot the reiitn of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "'An Act to amend the laws.relating to Bankrupts," and also of an A c t , passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of ihe said John Frank will be a l l o w e d ami toniirineii '
by the Court of Review, established by the sitid last-nicti-rtioued A c t , unless cause he s h e w n io i l i e said C o u r t lo the
contrary on or before ihe 1st day of March next.

W

H H H E A S the Commi-ssioneis acting in the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded ami is>ued
" H K H E A S the Commissioner acting in the prosecution forth against Joseph Kirkpatrick, of Clitheroe, in the County.
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded' and issued forth Palatine of Lancaster, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
against William M'Capin, of Belfast, in the County of An- and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hou. the LorJ
trim, Provision-Merchant, bath certified to the Right Hon- High Chancellor of Great B r i t a i n , and to the Court of
ourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Joseph Kirkpatrick hatlr
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William in all things conformed himself according to t DC directions
M'Capin hath in all things conformed himself accord- of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning to the directions of lire Acts of Parliament, made ing. Bankrupts; this is to give notice, t h a t , by v i r t u e of
and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the s i x t h AJr.jesty George the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend
year of the reign of His ItUe Majesty King George the the laws relating to. Bankrupts ;" find also of an Act, passed
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend t h e laws relating in tiie rmt ami second years of the reign of His present Mato Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and jesty, intituled, " A n Act to establish a. Court in. Banksecond years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled. ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Joseph.Kirkpatrick, will be
" An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certi- • allowed and confirmed by thft- Court of Review, established
ficateofthe said William M'Capin will be allowed and con- by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to th«t
tinued hy the Court of Review, established by the said last- said Court to the contrary oil or before the 1st day of
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to March-next.
the contrary on or before the 1st day of March next.
HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued' forth.
HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
Rgainst
Samuel Farden, lately of Gutter-L:ine, in the City ot'
of. a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against Adolphus Miller, of Hermitage, in the Parisb-of West- London, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Right Hon.
bourne, in the County of Sussex, Hope-Maker, Dealer and the Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, and to the
Chapman, have certified.to the Lord HighiChaucellor.of, Great Court, of. lie.view in. Bankruptcy, tiia.t the said Samuel.

W
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'Farden kath Jn all things -conformed himself accordin
ito the directions of the Acts of Parliament made an
now .in force concerning Bankrupts; tliis • is to giv
notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King- George the Fourth
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to HankqH>ts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first anil seconc
years of the reign of His present Majesty, intitulec
" An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Samuel Farden will lie allowed and con
firmed by tlie Court of Review, established by the said last
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to
tthe.contrary 011 or before the 1st day of March next.

In the Gazette of the 1st instant:, in the advertisement for
lallowance of Certificate of Thomas Clark, of the Cii.y ol
Bristol, Woollen-Draper, etc. for Fiat, read Commission.

At said firat mrctirrt:, or previous fhe.rofo, the Creditor™ ara
hereby required to product; in the Trustee's hands, so far as
not already done, their claims ai)d 'Vouchers or grounds of
debt, with oaths on the verity Ihej-eof; certifying, those who
do not make such productions betwixt and tile 1st .day of Do-t o b u r next, that thoy will have ux> share in the distribution
of the. debtor's estate.
SALE OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
Glasgow,. February 2, 1S33.
O he sold by public roup, within the Ulack, Bull Sale• Rooms, Virginia-Street, Glasgow, upon Friday the 12th,
April next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon ;
The. whole outstanding debts and assets due and belonging
to the jequestrated estate of James Provand, Merchant, in
Glasgow.1 Lists of the <lebts, &c. wit.li the conditions of sale,
may be seen by applying to Mr. Alexander Mein, Accountant,
in Glasgow, the Trustee, or to John Ferguson, Writer, 70,
Hutcheson-Street, Glasgow.

T

Sequestrated.Estate of J. C.. Steaveason.
Dingwall, January 31, 1833.
N terms of the directions of a general meeting of.llic Creditors, t h e whole remaining property belonging to ilte
estate will be exposed to sale by public roap, .within
M'Kenzie's Hotel, in Di-ngwall, on the 27th day at'February,
viz.
1st. The store-house and other property, at Rosemarkic, as
formerly advertised, at the reduced upset price of ^20t)-»tetlii>g.
2d!* A quantity of salt lying- at Cromarty.
3d. A stage-coach now at Inverness.
4th. Five barrels of herrings lying at Fortrosc.
5th. The outstanding debts due to-the estate.
Notice to the Creditors of William Jeffrey, Tea- Merchant, and
6th. A claim of about ^40 against Mr. Den, Lathermvand
Accountant, in Glasgow.
others.
The sale to begin at Twelve o'Clock, and the s*varal Irtts will
Edinburgh, FebcCary 5, 1833.
>e successively exposed in the above order.
fTMHAT the -Court of Session (Second Division) have this
Particulars may be learned by applying to H, J. Cameron,
1 day appointed the Creditors of the said William Jeffrey to the Trustee.
meet within the Eagle Inn, Glasgow, on Monday the 25th day
•of February current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the pur- Notice to the Creditors of David Black, Merchant and Generalpose of electing a Trustee or Trustees in succession on the said
Agent) in Dundee.
sequestrated estate, in place of Alexander Mein,. .Accountant,
Dundee, February 2, 1853;.
in Glasgow, the former Trustee, deceased, in terms of the
71st .section of the Statute. — Of which notice is hereby given to
OHN ANDERSON, Writer, in Dundee, Trustee on theall concerned.
sequestrated estate of the said David Black, hereby .itifinates, that at a meeting of the Creditors held upon the 3d
Notice tp the Creditors of William Miller, Wood-Merchanfj February 1832, the Bankrupt made an offer of composition,
which was unanimously entertained ; and at another general
Leith-Walk, Edinburgh.
meeting of the Creditors, held upon 28th February 18S*J,
Edinburgh, February 5, 1833.
T a meeting of the Creditors of the said William Miller, called in conformity with the provisions of the Statute, the
aid offer having been repeated and caution proposed, was
held on the 4th instant, ihe Bankrupt made oiler of a
composition on the debts due by him at the date of the seques- unanimously accepted, and the caution approved of; at the
ame
time it was intimated to the meeting, that in the evcut.of
tration, with security, payable six months from the date of aphe cautioners declining to si^n the bond of caution, other seproval of said composition by the Court.
urity would be found to the satisfaction of the Creditors.
The offer having been entertained by the Creditors present,
That one of the proposed cautioners having declined to sign the
they directed the Trustee to call another meeting, for the
purpose of finally deciding thereon, with or without amend- )ond of caution, the Trustee hereby intimates, that another
general meeting ef the Creditors will be held within Budge's
iotel, Dundee, upon 23d February current, for finally de-.
The Trustee, therefore,. hereby intimates, that another meeting of the said Creditors is to be held, for that purpose, with- ciding upon the said offer of composition, with the new se;urity to be proposed.
in the Royal Exchange Coffee-house, Edinburgh, u p o n ' t h e
25th of February current, atl^'o o'Clock in the Afternoon. —.
Vo.tice to the Creditors of John M'Dermkl, Hosier and MerOf which notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.
chant., in Edinburgh.
Notice to the Creditors of Walter Rosie, Fish-Curer, in PuLEdinburgh, February!, LS33.
tene-ytown, in the County of Caithness.
HE Trustee hereby intimates, that a general meeting of
Wick, January 29, 1833.
the Creditors will be. held in the Office of James Jt-nox,
•OSEPH MURDOCH, Fish-Curer,
in Pulteneytown, bav- j. S. C. 14, East Thistle-Street, on Wednesday the 20th day of
in? been chosen Trustee on the .sequestrated estate of the •"ebruary current, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the
urposc of considering states of the Bankrupt's affairs, and a
said Walter Rosie, end his election confirmed by the Court of
*eport by the Trustee thereon.
Session, intimation is hereby made, that the Sheriff has fixed
Friday the 1 5th day of February next, and Tuesday t h e 5th
day of March next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, •within. S'otlce to the Creditors of Mrs. Agnes Dow, Silk-Mercer and
Leith's Inn, Wick, for the public examination of th,e Bankrupt.
Haberdasher, Edinburgh.
And the Trustee requests meetings of the Creditors within
Edinburgh, February 4, 1833.
Leith's Inn aforesaid, on Wednesday the 6th and Wednesday
AVID GIBS.ON, SiJk-Murcer, Edinburgh, having been
ft/he 20th .days of March next, at Oae o'Clock in the Afterconfirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the sfjid
noou each day, that he may receive their instructions as to
gnes Dow, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff has appointed
the management of the estate, and recovering and converting
'hursday the "1st February current, and Thursday the" 7tfi
the same into money, and also that they may choose Comnest, for the public examinations of the
missioners.
•"•
to the Creditors of William Meek, Builder, Stockbridge, Edinburgh.
D TPON the application of a Creditor to the extent required
\_J by law, the Court of Session tltis day sequestrated the
estates and effects, heritable and moveable, real and personal,
of the a;iid William Meek, and appointed his Creditors to meet
within the. Old Signet-Hall, Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, upon
Tuesday the 12th instant, at Two o'clock P. M. for the purpose of naming- an Interim Factor ; 'and also, at the same
,phice and hour, on Tuesday the 26th current, for the purpose
•of electing .a Trustee on said sequestrated estates.
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ViUiin the Sheriff's Office, Edinburgh, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon on each of these days.
The Trustee farther intimates, that general meetings of the
Creditors will be held in the Royal Exchange Octree-House,
JCdinburgh, on Friday the 8th and Friday the 22d days of
March next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon each day, to
choose Commissioners and instruct the Trustee, in terms of
the Statute.
The Creditors are required- to produce in the Trustee's
bands their claims and grounds and vouchers of debt, vvitb oaths
of verity thereon, at or previous to the said meetings ; and
the Trustee farther intimates, th.it unless such productions be
wade betwixt and the 29th October next, being ten months
from the date of the sequestration, the party neglecting shall
have no share in the first distribution of the debtor's estate.
Notice to the Creditors of the Company carrying on business
under the firm of Hoome, Wilson, and Company, Manu
facturers, in Glasgow, and of William Hodme, Colir
M'Lauchlan Wilson, and James JVlaxwell, the Partners o
that Company, as Individuals.
Glasgow, February 2, 1833.
"ENRY BROCK, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby inti
mates, that be has been confirmed Trustee on the se'
questrated estates of the said Hoome, Wilson, and Company
and Individual Partners; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire
has fixed Monday the' 18th day of February current, am
Monday the 4th day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon of each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's OSice, Glasgow, for the public examination of the Bankrupts anil others
connected with their affairs.
The Trustee farther intimates, that, in terms of the Statute
a general meeting of the Creditors of the said Hoome, Wilson, and Company, and I n d i v i d u a l Partners, will be held
•within the Office of Mr. Alexander Morrison, Writer, Roya
Exchange-Court, Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 6th day ot March
next, at Two o'Clock i;i the Afternoon ; and that another
general meeting will be bcld, at the same place and hour, on
Tuesday the 19th day of March next, to name Commissioners,
and for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute.
And the Trustee hereby requires tlie Creditors to produce
in his hands their claims, vouchers, or grounds of debt,
•with ont.lis of vevrity thereto; with certification, that unless
produced between and the 29ih day of October 1833, being ten
months after the date of the first deliverance on the petition
for sequestration, the party neglecting will have no share in
the first distribution of the funds of the estate.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS. •
N. B.—See the Notice at the end of these Advertisements.
The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (fhc same
having been filed in the Court) are apj>oinr.eii
to be he.'iid ac the Court-House, in l'ortn|, r aiStreet, Lincoln's-Ian-Fields, on Monday tlie 4th
day of March 1S33, ac Nine o (.Mock in the
Poreiioon.
Fullilove, Jonathan, formerly of Market-Street, then of HighStreet, Croydoii, both iu Surrey, Fisbniouc.tr.
Thornton, Henry, foriKerly of Nuzin;;, m tho. County of
Essex, Dealer in Fish, Carter, and Labourer, af!erwiinls of
Honey-Lane, Wiilthain- Abbey, in the said C o u n t y of E>.ses,
Licensed Dealer in lietr n'nl Labourer, *.'.ul late of MutionItow, Louglu-on, in t h e sad Cottzit-y of Es>»ex, Carter and
-Airricn)tur;i! Labourer.
Hoore, Barnard, formerly of ,No. 123, Croi-s Street, LconardStn-et, Shoreditcli, ami Ijte ot JNo. 87, Paul-Street, Finsbury, bolli in the County or Middlesex, Carpenter, Joiner,
and Undertaker.
Phillips, Thomas Green, formerly of No. '1~, Hackney-Road,
in the County of Middlesex, Hatter, then of .No. 10, WestSiguare, Borough of SoutliwarU, in ih.e County of Surrty, out
of business, where his wii'ekcpt a Boarding and Day-school
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for Young Ladies, then of No. 11, Frederick- Place, OM
Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey aforesaid, Hatter, then
of No. 27, Turner- Street, Comme'rcial-Koad, in the County
of Middlesex aforesaid, out of business, then of No. ny
Gwynne's-Place, Hackney-Road, Hatter, and late of No.^.
Ring-Street, Hammersmith, both in the County of Middlesex aforesaid, Shopman to a Hatter.
Sayer, Augustine, formerly of Bishopstone, HI the Parish of
Reculver, near Canterbury, Kent, Assistant and carrying on
business OH the behalf of Thomas Saver, of the Parish of
Chislet, near Canterbury aforesaid, Farmer, then of Chislet
aforesaid, Assistant to Sidney Collard. of the same place,
Farmer, afterwards of Pluckley, near Ashford, Kent",
Farmer, and lately of Palace-Street, Canterbury, Kent,
Fanner, out of business.
Winmill, William Hill, formerly of Dagenham, also of Hornchurch, both in F.ssex, Farmer, and lute of No. 38, CrispinStreet, Spitalfields, Middlesex, Potatoe-Salesmnn.
Richards, John, formerly of Mitchain, Surrey, afterwards' of
No. 93, Drury-Lane, since of Exmouth- Street, Spa-Fields,
then of No. 27, Arlington-Street, Sadler's- Wells, subsequently of No. 2, Wynyatt- Street, and No. I, Ashby-Street,
Northampton-Square, then of No. 7, Queen-Street, LowerRoad, Islington, and late of No. 34, Winchoster-Stripet,
Pentonville, all in the County or' Middlesex, Law- Writer.
Lloyd, Thomas, formerly of Sudligate, Derby, Derbyshire,
Morrocco Leather Dresser, his wife carrying on the business
of a Dealer in Lace, then of No. 8, Winter's -Court, LongLane, Bermondsey, and late of No. 38, Richardson-Street,
Long-Laue, Bermoadsey, both iu Surrey, Morrocco Leather Presser.
Delavigne, Louis Charles, formerly residing at No. 15, Piccadilly, then at No. 45, Castle-Street, Oxford -Street, both in
tiie County of Middlesex, at the same timi having an Oriice
at No. 1, Copthal-lSuildings, Throgmorton-Street, in t h e
City of London, and late of No. 15, Great Mary~Je-BoneStreet, in the said County of Middlesex, Teacher of Languages.
Lilly, Richard, formerly of Haggerstone-Lane, Shoreditch,
Coal-Merchant, and afterwards out of business, then of
Philip-Street, Kingsland-Road, Clerk to a Coal- Merchant,
then of No. 4'^, Kin gsland- Road, Fruiterer and Coal-Merchant, at the same time Clerk to a Coal-Merchant, and late
of No. 18, Cumberland-Street, Hackney-Road, all in the
County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant.
Smith, Thomas, furmerly of No. 1. I-Lope-Street, HackneyRoad, and liite of No. 4, Clerkenwell-Green, both in Middlesex, Mathematical Instrument-Maker, and Engine-Lathe
f\ncl Tool-Maker.
,
Carter, Stephen, formerly of No.. 3, Union-Street, Ch«U«i, _
Carman, then of' Teddington, Milkman and Gardener, and.
lato of Rose-Cottage, TcddJngton., all in Middlesex, Milkman aud Gardener.

TAKE NOTICE,
I. If "-nay Creditor intends to oppose * 1'yis - i t i e i .s discharge, notice of such intention m u > t
tic {fivc'M, hy entry the.terf in the proper )>••<;.;£ .u.a.
comimi ot the hook kept, for that |»nrpo.sc -,\i the
ftiri; < i ( (.lie C'otirn, heUveen tiic lioiirs of Ten in
he ]'uicnoon mid .Four in th-e Alu-rnnon, t.hietf'
ieur duvs liefore the day of he;miii;' ;»hovc H I C I I i o t i e d , exclusive ot Sunday, and exciusi've !><>ih it
(.In1, dav ot entering sncii notice and ot die Miid Jriy
of l i o a i i n ; ; ; h u e ill the Ciise or u I'risoncr, for ttnr

eiiiov.d of wiioni for htariusjj in the coimuv <ni
irdci has heen ohi.iiined, h u t uwt ca-nied iuu» efl^-t
i\' tJtc C.' ('editors, notice of opposition iviil !><;
i c O i c i e t i t if iven one dear an before the d;»v ofN1. H. KnUaJR'e to the Office in IVntHj^rd-iticet.
2 The petition and schedule, and ai! hooks,
jieis, and \vriti.ngs ,filed therewith, \ \ i i l he promeed hv the j.)ro|>er Oflicer for inspection anil c*.
inintition, on Mondays, \Vcdnesdays, and Fridays,
nail the last day foi'^emeriiiy opposition inclusive;
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and copies of the petition and schedule, or siicl
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro
Tided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.
3. . Notice to produce at the hearing any hook*
or papers filed with the schedule, must be t^ivei
lo the Officer having the custody theieof, \vithii
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to tlie day of hearing.
4. Opposition at the hearing can only be m
by the Creditor in person, or by Qounsel appealing for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL^ENI
DEBTORS.
N. B.—See the Notice at the end of these Advertisements.
The Matters of thfe PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having -been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows :
,At the Court-House, at Nottingham, in the County
of Nottingham, on the 1st day of Mar,ch J833,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.
Munks, formerly of Calverton, in the County of
Nottingham, Tailor and Shopkeeper, afterwards of GecilingStreet, in the Town of Nottingham, Cow-Keeper, and late
of Cakerton, Nottinghamshire, Tailor.
Mary Sanders, formerly of Radcliff-upon-Trent, Shopkeeper,
since of Burton-Joyce, both in Nottinghamshire, Widow,
and latterly o,ut of business.
Francis Castleton, formerly of Black Lamb's-Lane, SilverPlater, afterwards of George-Street, out of business, and
Jate of the sign of the Wentworth-House Public-House,
Rock ingh am -Street, all iu-the Township of Eccleshall Bierlow, in the Parish of Sheffield, in the County of York, Licenced Victualler.
Samuel Becket, late of East Retforci, an the County of Nottingham, Spirit -Merchant and Auctioneer. •
Cyrus Jarvis Boot, formerly of Plumtree-Street, afterwards of
the High Pavement, since of Meadow-Street, all in the
Town of Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer on his own account, then of Hounri's-Gate, in the aforesaid Town of
Nottingham, carrying on business there in Partnership with
one John Howitt, under the firm of Howitt and Boot, as
Lace-ManufacturerS) and late of Beeston, in the County of
Nottingham, out of business.
Thomas Chambers, late of Bobber's-Mill, in the Parish of
Radford, in the Couuty of Nottingham, Bricklayer and
Lace- Maker.
Job Hampson, formerly of the King's Head Public-House,
Chain-Lane, Newark,- afterwards of Winthorpe, near Newark, Licenced Victualler, and late in lodgings at Mr. Kowbpttoru's, Mill-Gate, in Newark aforesaid, all iri the County
of Nottingham, out of business.
* «
Thomas Rutland, formerly of Mansfield-Road, and late of the
High Pavement, both in the Town of Nottingham, Bobbin
and Carriage-Maker and Coach-Maker.
Samuel Gunn, la^e of New Rndford, Nottinghamshire, Plumber, Glazier, Painter, and Retail Beer-Seller.
James Twigg, formerly of Nevyman's-Yard, Long-Row, in the
Town of Nottingham, Lace Machine-Maker, afterwards
carrying on business at New Radford, Nottinghamshire, in
Partnership with one George Styring, of Nottingham, as
Screw-Makers, and sinee of Radford, in the aforesaid County
.of Nottingham, Lace Machine-Maker on his own account.
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tingbam, Lace-Maker, afterwards of George-Street, in tlie
Town of Nottingham, afterwards of Chimley's-Close, in
the same Town, and then of Holland's-Close, at HysonGreen, in the Parish of Radford, in the County of Nottingham aforesaid, Commission-Agent.
William Allcock, late of Portland-Place, in Coalpit-Lane, in
the Town of Nottingham, Hosier and Lace-Manufacturer,
. .and since in lodgings at the house of William Hother, in
Milton-Street, in the said Town, hut out of business.
David Trueman, formerly of Kirkl>y-Moor-Side, Yorkshire,
Draper, Grocer, and Lace-Manufacturi>r, and also in lodgings at different times at the house of Samuel Woo ii bouse1,
Park-Street,- Nottingham, since of Sherwood-Hill, in the
Parish of Bedford, Nottinghamshire, carrying on business
in Puwlett's-Yard, and then in Grey hound-Yard, in the
Town of Nottingham, as a Dealer ,in Small Wares, a n d '
afterwards carrying 'on business in the said Town of Nottingham, in Partnership with John Gee, as' Fishmongers
and Poulterers, and also carrying on business at Holy-Moor
Side, near Chesterfield, in the County, of Derby, and at
New Sneinton, Nottinghamshire, and also in Pawlett'sYard aforesaid, in Partnership with William Steere and John
Russell, as Cotton-Yarn Doublers, under the firm of William Steere and Co.
William Leak'e, formerly of Woolpack-Lnne, in the Tpwn of
Nottingham, Machine-Builder, Scale-Beam and-Steel MillMaker, and afterwards of ManVers-Street, in N«w Sneinton, in the County of Nottingham; Machine-Builder, ScateBeain and Steel Mill-Maker, and Shopkeeper.
John Howitt, formerly of Ludlow, Shropshire, th«n of Kidderminster, Worcestershire, Draper, since of Hotind'sGate, in the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Mansfacturer oh
his own account, afterwards carrying on business in Partnership, in Hound's-Gate aforesaid, with one James Kirn-ber, as Lace-Manufacturers, and lastly of Hound's-Gate, in
the aforesaid Town of Nottingham, carrying on business
there in Partnership with Cyrus Jarvis Boot, under the firm'
of Howitt and Boot, as Lace-Manufacturers.
Francis Marriott, formerly of Woolpack-Lane, afterwards of
Broad Marsh, both in the Town of Nottingham, Grocer'
and Chandler, and late of New Snienton, in the.County of
Nottingham, Journeyman Grocer and Chandler. .

At the Court-House, at the City of Gloucester, in
the County of the same City, on the 1st day of
•March 1833, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely.
William Hicks, formerly of Palace-Yard, then in lodgings in
Westgate-Street, since in lodgings in Bolt-Lane, and late in
lodgings in Lady Bell Gate-Lane, all in the City, of Gloucester, Attorney's-Clerk.
William Hughes, late of Hartpury, near the City, but in the
County of Gloucester, first a Carpenter, Wheelwright, and
Shopkeeper, and late a Carpenter and Wheelwright. George Webb, late of Mitre-S/treet, Gloucester, Licenced
Brewer and Retailer of Beer.
Thomas Harding, late of Southgate-Street, Stage Coachman,
then of the Jolly Sailors, Blackfriirrs, both in. Gloucester,
Licenced Brewer and Retailer of Beer.

At the Cdurt-House, at Gloucester, in the County of
Gloucester, on the 1st day of March 1833, at
Tes o'Glock in the Forenoon precisely.

Thomas Pitt Francis, formerly of the White Hart, Sidbury,
near the City of Worcester, .Victualler and Driver of a
Stage-Coach, then of No. 18, Silver-Street, in the said'
City, afterwards of the Tytbing, in the City aforesaid, and.
sime of Northbach, Gloucestershire, Driver of a StageCoach.
Jonathan Cull, late of Southrop, Gloucestershire, first a Cord-1 •
wainer, and since a Cordwainer and Retailer of Beer. •
Edmund Miller, formerly of Hanbnry-Street, then of Somerlease-Cottage, afterwards of Hanbury-Street aforesaid, and
Keeping Workshops jn Back-Street, all in Bath, Somerset-'
shire, Carpenter and Builder, since residing on theEveshain
Road,
near Pitville-Spa, in the Parish of Presfbtsry, GlouAt Hie Court-House, .at the Town of ^Nottingham,
cestershire, and late of No. 4, Gratton-Terrace, in the Town,in the (Jounty of the sanie T'owrs, on ..the 1st day
of Cheltenham, Gloucestershire aforesaid, Builder.
of March 1 833, at Ten o'CIock in the Forenoon.
iVilliam Watts,'formerly of Qldbury on the Hill/in the 'County
of Gloucestershire, Saddler, tlidn. of Didinarton,.in the same
'josepb, Kirk, formerly'of New Ra'dford, intlie County of Not- ,
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C<n»ntv, Dealer in Flocks and Clotl), pnd late in Lodgings at
Oliibury on the Hill aforesaid, of no trade or business.
Joseph Bartlett, late in Lodgings in the Parish of Norton, in
the County of Gloucester, Labourer.
Louis Pearse, late of the Town of Minchin-Hampton, in the
County of Gloucester, Hair-Dresser, also Keeper of an
Eating-House there and Labourer.
Mary Newberry, formerly of Butcher-Row, and late of DyerStreet, both in the Town of Cirencester, Gloucestershire,
Widow, Dealer in New and Second-Hand Clothes.
Edmund Goodrich, formerly of Downend, in the Parish of
Horsley, in the County of Gloucester, Journeyman Baker,
and late of Nuppiug, in the Parish of Horsley aforesaid,
Baker, on his own account, and Labourer.
Thomas Field, formerly of High-Street, in the Town of Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, Butcher, then of Haseler, near
Alcester, Warwickshire, out of business, afterwards Lodging
in Henrietta-Street, and Keeping a Shop in High-Street,
in the Town of Cheltenham aforesaid, Butcher, since of
Sandford, in the Parish of Cheltenham aforesaid, Cattle. Dealer and Grazier, .and late in Lodgings in Gydes-Terrace,
in the said Town of Cheltenham, out of business.
Thomas Bee, late of the Parish of Prestbury, in the County of
Gloucester, Jailor.
Henry Croome, formerly of Bush-Street Farm, in the Parish
of North Nibley, Gloucestershire, Farmer, then of Luntrissant, near Usk, Monmouthshire, Cattle-Dealer, then of
Mamhilad, between Abergavenny, anil Pontypool, Monmouthshire, Cattle-Dealer, and late of Alkerton, in the
Parish of Berkeley, and of the Parish of Corse, both in
Gloucestershire, and also staying for a short period in KingStreet, in the City of Gloucester, of no trade or business.
Sarah Peacock (otherwise passing by the name of Sarah
Lovell), late of Mount-Hill, in the Parish of Bitton, Gloucestershire, Spinster, in Partnership with Mary Needs, wife
of Thomas Needs, of the Parish of St. George's, in the
County of Gloucester, as Dealers in Oranges, Lemons, Eggs,
and Oysters, and also of the Market-Place, at Bath, Somersetshire, as Dealers as aforesaid.
Joseph VVlieatley, late ef Moreton in Marsh, Gloucestershire,
Corn-Merchant and Licensed Dealer in Horses.
Thomas James Lovell (sued as Thomas Lovell), formerly of
Briimcomb-Port, Gloucestershire, Merchant's-Clerk, then
of Cannon's-Marsh, Bristol, Foreman at a Deal and TimberYard, and late of Brimscomb-Port aforesaid, Merehaut'sClerk.
Benjamin Hipwood, formerly of the Flat, in the Parish of
(Vestbury on Severn, Gloucestershire, Barge-Owner and
Shopkeeper, then of the Spa, near the City of Gloucester,
and late of the Flat aforesaid, out of business.
James Wilkins, late of Haresfield, Gloucestershire, Baker and
Farmer.
Philip Jenkins, late of the Horse and Jockey, near Newent,
Gloucestershire, Blacksmith, Licensed Brewer, Retailer of
Beer, and Horse-Deiler.
William Waine, formerly of Cricklade, Wiltshire", Farmer,
Builder, Bricklayer, Timber-Merchant, and Hallier, then a
1'risoner in Ihe County Gaol of Gloucester, then of Norwood-Street, and late of Bath -Terrace, both in Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire, Builder.
Benjamin Walters, late of the Parish of Bedwellthy, Monmouthshire, Victualler, Tanner, and Travelling Dealer in
Cattle.

At the Court-House, at the City of Bristol, in
the County of the same City, on the 4th. day
of March 1833, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.
Ja.mes Burchell, late of Deritend, Gloucestershire, Butcher.
Thomas Gardener, late of Wotton-under'-Edge, Gloucestershire, Carrier (carrying on business with Joseph Gardener),
and lately a Carter in the employ of Jane Gardener, of the
same place, Carrier.
Thomas Banister, formerly of Keynsham, in the County of
Somerset, Grocer and Dtraper, afterwards carrying on business in Copartnership with" Eli/abeth Vince, in the tame
place, as Shopkeepers and Retailer of Beer, afterwards lodging in Temple-Street, Pork-Butcher, and late of CarolineRow, Hotwells, both in the City., of Bristol, out of business.
George Robert Augustus Woolford (sued as George Woolford),
formerly lodging in Marlborough-Square, Brighton, then of
Wade-Street, Poplar, London, since of Horse Shoe-Lane,
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Birmingham,' Riding. Master..-attd.'iEqHeslriaEun Mr..Hjan's
Company of .Equestrians, then of No. 15, Gerard-Street>
Liverpool,.since of.M'Combie's-Court, Aberdeen, Scotland,
afterwards of West Nicholson-Street,' Edinburgh, Scotland,
then of -JSfq.' '36, George-Street, Lambeth, Surrey, since of
No. 7, Northumberland-Place, Bath,.afterwards of the Three
Tuns. Tavern, liaughton-Street, Liverpool, then of No. 3,
Slarigate-Street, Lfxmbeth, Surrey, aud late of N^orth-Street,
in the City of Bristol, Riding Master and Equestrian in MT.
Ducrow's Establishment of Equestrians.'.
Thomas Spilsbury, formerly lodging in'Picton-Strefit, in th6
Out-Parish of St. James and St. Paul,. Cpjumission-Agent,
then of the Polygon Hotwells, in the Parish of Clifton, since
of Downend, all in ploucestershire, afterwards of Coronation-Road, in the Parish of Bedminster, Soniers.etshire, and
late of Alfred-Hill, in the City of Brjstol, oat .of business.
John Rich, formerly of Hillsbridge-Place, in the Parish of St.
Mary Redcliff, in the City of Bristol,' Tile-Mifker and
Retailer of Beer, and late of Redcrois-Street, in the said
City, out of business.
Joseph Back well, late of: Durdham-Down, in the Parish of
Westbiiry-upon-Trym, Gloucestershire, Victualler and Ketailfr of Beer and Journeyman Gardener.
Robert Lear, late of White's-Hill, in the Parish of St. George,
near the • City of Bristol, but in Gloucestershire, General
Shopkeeper and Retailer of Beer.
William Morgan, formerly of Hill-Street, and late of DaleStreet, both in the Parish of St. Paul, in the City of Bristol,
Carpenter and Builder.
William Farr, formerly of Broad-Street, Silversmith ;\nd
Jeweller, and lately lodging on Sloney-Hill, both in the .City
of Bristol, out of business.
James Cole, late of Bedminster, Somersetshire, Fell-Monger,
and lately out of business.
William Milsorn (sued as'William Milson), formerly'of St.
George's, Gloucestershire, Victualler, and late df'theFishPonds, Gloucestershire, Retailer of Beer.
William Clark, late of Lower Easton, Gloucestershire, Harness-Maker, Grocer, and Retailer of Beer.
Thomas Hum, late of Love-Street, Hotwells, in the Parish of
Clifton, Gloucestershire, Victualler, Butcher, and LodgingHousekeeper.
William Ford, formerly of Temple-Street, Victualler, and
lately lodging at the Mason's Arms Public-House, in the
Great Gardens, both in the City of Uristol, out of business.
John Vear, late of Austin-Court, Avon-Street, i n ' t h e OutParish of St. Pliilip and Jacob, Gloucestershire, PattenRing-Maker.
Thomas Ciilbertson (sued as Culverstone), formerly of HighStreet, Newport, Monmouthshire, then of Temple-Street,
and late of No. 3, Clmrch-Lane, both in the (. ity of Bristol,
Lath-Render, his wife at the same time carrying on business
as a Straw-Bounet-Maker.
Thomas Wood, formerly of Alderskey-Lane, Victualler^ and
late of Counter Ship, both in the City of Bristol, Accountant, Factor, and Agent.
Thomas Arthur, late of Providence-Place, in the P.irish of
Clifton, in the County of Gloucester, Tiler, Plasterer, and
Painter.
James Usher, late of David-Street, in the Out-Parish of
St. Philip and Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, Milkman
and Retailer of Beer.
Enos Howes, formerly of Kingswood-Hill, in the Parish o
St. George, in the County of Gloucester, Farmer and Victualler, since of Narrow-Wine-Street, and late of MeadowStreet, both in the City of Bristol, Furrier and Retailer of
Beer.
Joseph Bawden, late of No. 17, Lower Maudlin-Street, in the
City of 'Bristol, Carver (at the same time carrying on
business under the firm of Singleton, Brothers, and Company), in Copartnership with William Singleton, at No. 17,
Lower Maudlain-Street aforesaid, as Surgeon Dentists.
John Gazard, formerly of North Nibley, Gloucestershire, then
of Brooksby-Street, Islington, since of Provost-Street,.CityRoad, then of Gray-Street, Commercial-Road, all in Middlesex, afterwards of Picton-Street, in the Out-Parish of
St. James and St. Paul, and late of Caroline-Row, in the
Parish of Clifton, both in Gloucestershire, Clothier and
Commission Agent.
James Ahearne, formerly of Middle Ganmrre-Road, in the
Liberties of the City of Cork, Ireland, afterwards of Hard-wick-Street, then of Leitriui--Street, both in the .City of
Cork aforesaid, since of Glanmire, in the Liberties of the
said City of Cort, at the same time carrying on his business
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»t Kiliywigb, in the Cminty of Cork, and lalely l<3d«;ii)g-a
tlie Hdtwells, nenrthe City of Hristol, out.of business.
Jnmes, Matthews, formerly of Crcw's-Hole, in tlie Parisli o
St. George, in tlie County of Gloucester, Smelter, ami late
o f ; t h e Boar-Yiird. Thomas-Street, in the City of Bristol
Accountant and CK-ik.
John Chninberlain, late x>f Lawrence-Hill, at the same time
carrying on business in West-Street, both in the Out-Parisl
of St. Philip ami Jacob, in Gloucestershire, Brush-Maker.
Daniel Wilkins, formerly of Lamb-Street, Coach-Master, an<
lately lodsrin£ in Philadelphia-Street, both In the City o
Bristol, .Renter of Pony Cars.
William Robbins, formerly of Rosemary-Street, then of EastStreet, in the City of Bristol, afterwards of Nova Scotia,
Cumberland-Bason, Hotwells, nor tlie City of" Bristol,
and late-of Baptist-Mills, in the Out-Parish ol St. Philip
,' -and Jaqo'b, in the County of Gloucester, Mason and
Birilder.

At the Cpurt-House, at Derby, in the County of
Derby, on the 4th day of'March "1833, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.
Georfre Allen! formerly of Glapwcll, Derbyshire, Renter of the
Tolls on the Turnpike Road from Mansfield to Chesterfield,
and Collector of the Glapwell-Gate on the said Road, and
Piif Jobber, and late of Tibshelf, in the County of Derby,
Publican, Licenced Victualler, and Dealer in Foreign
Spirituous Liquors, Renter of the Tolls on the Turnpike
Ruad from Temple Normanton to Tibshelf, and Pijj-Jobber.
Benjamin Harding, formerly of HacUenthorpe, in the County
of Derby, Licenced Victualler and Dealer in Foreign Spirituous Liquors, and Butcher, and late of Totley, in the
Parish of Dronfield, Derbyshire, Labourer and Butcher.
Thomas May, formerly of" No. 3, High-Street, in Stoke
£ve\vm£ion, in the Parish of St. Mary, in the County gf
Middlesex, and lafe.-of Cli.esler.field, in the County of Derby,
Grocer ajid.Tea^Dealeiv.
Adam fiown, of Ashpver, Derbyshire, formerly Farmer, CoalDealer, and Shopkeeper, and Inte of the sarue place, Farmer
and Coal i Dealer.
John Smith, formerly of East Leak, in the County of Nottingham, Journeyman Joiner and Carpenter, and late of Sawley,
in the County of Derby, Joiner and Carpenter.
James D u x b u r y , formerly of Over Derwent, near Blackburn,
Lancashire, Calico-Weaver, and late of Waterside, in
Glo-sop-Dale, Derbyshire, Power-Loom-Dresser.
Richard Collumbell, formerly of Castle-Street, in the Borough
of Derby, Derbyshire, and at the same time renting a Shop
in St/Mary's-Gate, in the said Borough, afterwards of
St. Alkmnnd's Church-Yard, in the said Borough, Tailor,
then of King-Street, and late'of Goodwjn-Streqt, both in
the.said Borough, Journeyman Ta'lor.
Halph Chriohlow (sued as Crichlow), of Street-House-Farm,
in the Township of Hartinsrton Middle Quarter, Derbyshire, Farmer, and laic of (he same place, in no business.
.Peter Hibberd, formerly of Summerwood Top, in the Parish
()f Norton, Derbyshire, and late of Lo\y Edges, in the
Parish of Norton, jiear Droufield aforesaid, Farmer and
Labourer.
Robert Higginbottom, late of Wirksworth, in the County of
Derby, As»i*iant with his. father in the business of ColourManufacturer.
John Russell, formerly of Everv-Streel, Manchester, Lancashire, Manager for i l i e firm of James Russell and Company,
in the business of Lace-Tliread-P,Janufncturers, then of
Goodwin-Street, Derby, Derbyshire, Manager for the firm
of William. Russell a.i)d Company, in the same b.nsinrss,
afterwards of Holly-Moor-Side, near Ch ester field, Derbyshire, Lnce-Th.read-Manufact.urer, in Copartm.-r.-hip willi
William Steere ami Dayid Tnj,Hinan, of the Tovvn of Nottingham, and late of Holly-Moor-Side aforesaid, not in any
way of business,.
'Geor-je Farmer, heretofore of the-Bradburn-Mill Tuanpike, in
tlie l-'.irish of Bradbnrn, Derbyshire, Toll Renter and Collector, and-lute of the Grange-Mill Turnpike, in, i h e Parish
of Brassing'toh, Derbyshire, Toll Renter and Collector.

At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions, of the
Peace to be holden at the Guildhall, Cardiff, in
$£ Caunty of'Glarnorgan, on the 2d day of March,<

IS33, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon pre. cisely.
Dnrid <Tones, late of Neath'Abbey, in the Parish of Cadoxton
juxta Neath, in the County of Glamorgan, Grocer and ViuI nailer.
Richard Hands, late of the Town of Pmitypool, in the County
of Monmnuth, Dutcher, Di-aler, and Publican.
Richard Robert, late of ihe Parish of Al>trdare, in t h e County
of Glamorgan, Victualler, Farmer, and Labourer.
Joseph Pollard, formerly of N e a t h Abbey, in the County of
Glamorgan, and late of I be Town of Swansea, in the same
County, Iron-Founder and Carpenter.
Lewellin Williams, late of Abt-rrarne, in the Parish, of
Mynyildysloyn, in the .County of Momnouth, MaltsterandjFarmer.
David Morris, late of the Town of Swansea, in the County of
Glamorgan, Saddler and Victualler.

At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace to he holden at the Guiklhall, Haverfordwest, in and for tha County of Pembroke, on
the 2d day of March 1833, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon precisely,
William Henry Kemp, formerly of Chatham, K.ent, afterwards
of Portsmouth, Hants, afterwards of Mil ford, Pembrokeshire, afterwards rtf Pembroke-Dock, Pembrokeslure, afterwards of London East, County of. Middlesex, afterwards of
•Solva, Pembrokeshire, afterwards, of the Town and C o u n t y
of Haverfordwest, and late of Pembr.oUe-Dock, Pembrokeshire, Wine and. Spirit. Merchant and'Victualler.

TAKE NOTICE,
}.

If a-nv Creditor i n t e n d s to oppose a Prisoner's
£«-, notice- of such intention uiust be- gi-ven
to- the ssiid. Prisoner, in writing, three cl'etir dav.s
•>efore the d u v of hearing, exclusive of Sundav,
uid exclusive both of t h e dav of giving such notice
»ml of liie said day of hearing.
2. .But in the case of a Prisoner, w h o m his
C i e d i t o r s have removed, bv an order of the Court;,
f i o n t a gaol in or near .London for hearing in the
c o u n t r y , such notice of opposition will be surtiewnt
if g i v e n one clear day before tUe day .of hearing.
3. The petition and schedule w i l l be p r o d u c e d
by the proper Officer for inspection ami examii i a l i o u , at the Office of th,e C o u r t in London, ou
Mondays, W e d n e s d a y s , and rVidays, b e t w e e n the
o u r s of Ten :ind l-'e-urs avui copies of the p e t i t i o n
a n d . s c h e d u l e , or such p a r t thereof as s h a l l l x ; , i e : | u i i e d , w i l l be proyiiled by the proper OlJioe-r,,
u-couliyg to like Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. r>7, sec. 7o.
N. I > . Entrance to the Office in Pori.ugal-ijt.re.el,.
i .iiicolti's-lnn-i'ieids.
4. The dH-pIitate o5 the pedition and s-ch-eil-nlf,
(1 t i l l i m o k s , papers, and \vritin»-s filed L h e r e x v i i . h ,
v i l l h e produced f o r inspection a n d e x a m i n a t i o n
)y the Clerk of the J'e,ace, Town C l e r k , or o t h e r
u-ison wil.ii whom the same shall iiave been d.U
• e c l e d to lie lodged for s.uch purpose, at the. Olljce
>f s u c h Clerk ot the Peace or other ptnsou; »;ul
:opies nt. the petition and schedule, or such pai.t
h c i t ( j f as shall be reijuired, wilj be there p r y v i i l e d
i c c o i d i n g to the A-ct, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 7 7 , - I T
lie A c t , .T Geo. -I, c. ( J J , sec. i 1, as the case mav he.

THK Creditors of Ro'iert \Vilson, formerly of Alcesfer,
a the County of Warwick, afterwards of LeamingtqnrSpa,
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In Hie sal;'. Pounly, aftevvi-anb of Bnnbury, in Hie County of
iJxford, al.terw.itvd of Li-iei-stcr-Square, and l»te of Cray'sInn-5'a.^aue, both in the Comity of Middlesex, C lu-iuist and
'j'ubiK'cunist, !\u Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged from
the Kiiitf's-lViich Prison, in -Inly 1828, are requested to meet
j\t tlie Oilier cif Mr. Charles M 1 Huff, No. 37, Castle Street,
Hulborn, in the City of London, on Thursday the Jilst day
of February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of
1lie same day precisely, for the purpose ot choosing an Asblgnpe or Assignees 01 the said Insolvent's estate and eil'eets.
In'.I.e Matter of Thomas Wilkinson, an Insolvent Debtor.—
1820.
THK Creditors of Thomas Wilkinson, late of Yeadon, near
Leeds, Yorkshire, Clothier, an Insolvent Debtor, who was
discharged from the Gaol of York Cattle, in the said County
of York, are requested to meet -at the Countinsr-Hojse of
Messrs. Hustler and Blackburn, Market-Street, Bradford, in
tlie aforesaid County, on Monday the 2Gth day of February
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon of the same day
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.
XOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
Edward Jones, late of HaU'ertcate, in the County of Norfolk,
first a Carpenter, afterwards a Carpenter and Publican, and
late a Carpenter, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from tha Castle of Norwich, in the County of Norfolk, will be held on Saturday the 23d day of February instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. E. R. Palmer, situate in Regent-Street, in Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, to approve and direct in
what manner, and at what place or places, the real estate of
the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.
THE Creditors of Thomas Kent, late of Chancery-Lane, in
the County of Middlesex, out of business, an Insolvent Debtor,
deceased, ure desired, to meet the Assignee of the iajd Insol-

vent's estate, on M e n ':.y he 25 h <hy of F b-r.ry; "instant at
Twelve o'clock at Noon |>re.i i*ely. at the Ofhc« of j\lr. Ken;,.
Solicitor, f>3, Westgate-Streei, Nrwcastle-upon-'i'vne, to
assent to or dissent from the. said Assignee commencing a stv.t
in equity against Joseph Lamb, of t h e Northumberland Glassbouse, N;v.-cas!le-up-.Ml-Tyne, l^q- and George (.vuiithwaitc,
of Newcastle-upon-Tync, VVine-^IerchMit ( t h e Trustees nam-'d
and appointed in a certain indenture of assignment, m;;de by
Walter Calverly Trevc>l\ an, Gen'lemim. of iiis sharr and interest in the Northumberland Gla-is-Works, for i.!-e benefit ofT
Iiis Creditors), to compel the payment of a certain debt of
£131. due and owiinr by the said Walter Calverley Trevelyuu
to the said Insolvent Debtor.
THE Creditors of James Bates, late and now of
,
in the County of Lancaster, Woolstapler, who has lately been
discharged from His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster,
by virtue of the. several Acts passed for the relief of Insolvent
Dabfors^ arc requested to meet the Assignee of his estate and
eil'octs, at the. Office of Mr. Uedfern, Solicitor, Hochiialc, on
Monday the 25th day of February instant, ;>t Tv.vlve of the'
Clock at Noon, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting
from the said Aasignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action at law or suit in equity, for the recovery, defence, or protection of any part «.f the said Insolvent's estateor effects; or compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise referring, settling, or adjusting any claim or demand now outstanding and rc\naii:ing unsettled with any
debtor or creditor of the said Insolvent, to lie named at sncli
meeting, and particularly certain claims which the said Insolvent h a t h or may have, or which any other person may
have claim or dumand against the said Insolvent's (.stale ; and
and generally to authorise and empower the said Assignee to
act for the benefit of the e:>tate of the said Insolvent, in such
manner as shull seem to him must proper ; and also to confirm, ratify, and allow the acts and proceedings which may
have been adopted and done, regarding the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, by the said Assignee ^juce his ap*
pointuitnt ; and on other special affairs,,
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